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der his elbow. This is a hardened ease, given ling u stiik and looking intently at tho opera who pay so much for a Turkey carpet, buy tlio‘ their ancient spires. Gothic architecture is j Capt Norton, at tho time of tho adventure scripts, and that upon them lay a letter tieulud tbo office, tuuk the packet I timidly presented,
hardly
adapted
to
the
1’rotcstant
worship,
in
with
this
wlmle,
had
"seen
sumo
aurvieo,”
but
tion, till his mouth watered again. ‘Mutton beautiful conceptions of Michael Angelo at so
over, joined to his idol, past cure.
und addressed. 1 knew my friends avocations gave it a quick glance, and then set it down in
which laith is addressed through intellect; and he freely eonl’esgos that never before nor since,
too well to ho surprised ut tho sight of tuuuu- a dusky corner of tliu dusky room, whi le l bed
T’fiore is another man with whom wo always custard !’ and tl.c smiled as the idea stole much a yard in Chatham St. The beauty ol
thcro
can
bo
no
beauty
whore
the
object
is
not
(t|,oqgh
ho
has
Imd
tho
buttons
bitten
off
Ids
across
her
mind,
like
a
shadow
of
a
cloud
in
nature cun not ho disconnected limn the senso
have a deep sympathy, lie leads amid his seeBciipt, hut tho letter, the direction of which uii uneasy dread it would he forgotten, and
adapted
to
tho
purpose,
in
tho
I’rotcstunt
g|dlq
|,y
a
wlmle,)
has
he
come
in
contact
with
summer
over
a
green
meadow
full
ol
dandelion
of solitude. Mountain ranges rise in their im
“alar business a very active life—a life of inuos
1 could not help reading, puzzled mu not. a little, moulder away in that obscurity.
■Some now regiment aginable grandeur and hold no Converse hut temple, whatever
_ shuts out tho_ sight or pro- HUCj, an uo]v
w_ customer us this “ rogue wlmle,” Amongst other things, 1 noticed the character I ' ' cry good,' he enunciated; ‘quite right;' and
Bant locomotion, lie can't sit down anywhere i ?lossum* and hotter euj
with
the
tempests
and
thu
heavens.
The
hosts!
vonts
t,iU
bearing
ol
the
worship,
is
u
doiurmi„s
iic
wu8
termed
in
sailor
parlance,
1
io
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ltlmd bounty of Sara's I’aee, and that its habitual 1 ^L'1* there was not another woid to sa\ ou the
without fouling tho reaction, lie comes into ! h* 8ll;k
1 dlir0 6,li'; ,mt 1 h(,l'° ic " iU
of Hannibal and Kupuh on made no impression :
l)l‘ tlu) contrary, in Catholio worship, It is od possessed of the spirit of a demon, and look- expression of pride and dissatisfaction was moro subjeot, and forthwith took my depart ore. I
cbliuroh with a desire to render wakeful wur- 11,0
tll“» 1,10 CU3tardli l,mt " idow Unl l“':
on tho everlasting Alps; in tho vastness of their "ot liuld “cccss.iry either to seo or hear; beside, od u8 savilg0 Il8 u hungry hyena. Our readers strongly marked than usual. Her figure was 1lm>st, however, state, that before :i.ra took mo
i ship—to give his most earnest attention to tho ‘ utcd to llud:u fur tIllJ Poor' t,l,d ,jlu6S om‘ " ‘lh
spaces tho whole of humanity is nothing; wo tlla*' w°rship uses artificial liglits, long proccs- ll)ay biKi^iiiu tho effect such an encounter would purticulaily small and girlish, hut wlmt an air ’"to her eonfldoi eo, she laid written to the linn,
preached truth. But when thu s -rinon is I 0,10 °E8 t0 11 (l1,al t 1,1 milk, and sweetened
turn lo tho start! and art* alum.* with our own ^ions>^ ‘loudid ornamonts, uml tho conl'essional, j,aVo upon a crow uf “ green lianitsi.’’ During of resolution it nevertheless possessed!
I asking il they were disposed t.. .-x .mine her
fairly under way,and labors a little at tho foun with molasses, and. thought that heaven itseil
souls, v.ilh infinity and with eternity. Thuugli; *° which gloomy and lengthy spaces und voces- tho frightful chase ol tho boat by tbo wlmle,
I’uesontly she drew the escritoire close to thu ; manuscript, and hud ree ived a civil reply, cxdations of its argument, hits drowsiness cuiuos was too small an enumeration for what sho had
Niagara has ;;atliei' dabout it Inimuudwellings,! tlL‘,i aru "’ell adapted. In the I’rotestant wor- thuir faces were of a livid wliito, and tin :r hair live, sat down before It, and folding her arms D'cssing their good pleasure so to do, and he g
done.
But
mutton
costard’—‘It
is
Martin
Mipon him like il strong man tinned. Il" strug
Korzta,’ said Ike, who had read tho unino to jand altraets thousands to muse on its glory in . ^Liji miturul lijglit njune, uml no brilliant orna- jtood erect. On their arrival at the first port over her papers, fix d her glittering 1lack eyes o”‘o Lor to fotwnrd it.
gles against il with his hu-t manhood, lie rubs
her in the Dost of tho individual wlic arrived company, yet when we behold t'.io child ul tliu nient, is employed; the same architectural ar- they all took to tho mountains, aud few, if any on lay face.
I A period of intense anxiety £i t in while we
■ins oyes. l i e ‘blows’ 1.is note, lie straight
on AYcdnesduy, 'Koszta,thu Hungarian. ‘ Well,’ !wilderness, when we hear the thunder of tho , rimgcmont as thu Gatiiuhc thus presents no1of thpiu, ever been seen since,
•Garry,’ she said, pointing to tho letter,‘do waited for tho result. AVhcn olmio, Sara ami
ens up desperately. But Ids enemy is tuu
continued bliOi it might have been worse, ns ' Gulf, we go hack in thought and spirit toils contrast in tao Piotestant worship, and faild in i Capt-Norton informs us that a wlialo was you sec what I mean to do?’ The letter being f imd hut one topic, hut it was an cxlmustless
strong for ldiu, AVo cannot hut he interested
the girl said mhen sl.u kissed tbe young minis- i creation; wo separate ourselves from the group, beauty us fulling in suitableness. Domestic ar- never before known to attack a boat bclbro
in Ids heroic though fruitless ( Hurts. AVo uru ter by mistake, in the dark entry, for her uuu- mid each Ims iiis own dream; each is with tho chi tout uru, sacred to afieetious, should sj nibol- being struck. la this eusu the wlmlu had evid nt- addie-. id to a celebrated AVest End publisher, °ne- Then our dire ignorance of these matters
aud seen iu conjunction with a heap of luunu- pressed heavily; we had no idea what would ho
half moved to call out—‘.\Jy dear fellow, it's of
jut soy—a mistake is no haystack, Isaac. — jcataract, aud hears the everlasting hymn uf its1’‘'C1*ta d’aues, elso it fails in its purpose. It ly experienced much trouble Imm the Ir -ns left seiipts, did nut leave much to natural sagae- considered a reasonable timo to give before wo
no use, you may as well give up to it for a lit- ,
, , ,
, ,
,*i„
. . .
Isaac silently admitted the truth ol tho remark solitary wursnip. The .-.ailor in his midni -lit should not bo for ourselves, nor for change, iu Iris body, and took tbe first opportunity itj. I mentioned tho conclusion I drew there- could nature to request to ho favored with a
tie—you have our lull und Iroc permission to
J
J
which Iho
presented
for revenge. Tuken altogether Irom.
us ho thrust thu stick he had
been whittlinginwatch,'covered by tbu sky alone, loels us if lie
"°1' i°*' sale, but for tlio future.
circumj decision; a step the impatient, haughty young
nap it for eight minutes.”
to the kettle aud then made a drawing ol the were the onlywitness of its glories. There is; stances uf our country do tu t favor this, hut it wo think this will rank high among tlio whaling
•Rut, tiara,’ I asked, ‘wlmt lias beeoiiio of authoress would soon have taken had 1 not
AVoll, that is about all lie wants Ho rouses
always su; then let tho principles be stories uf our day.
.. . .
. ,
„ ,
.
, ,.
equatorial lino ucl'uss bulb cheek in wurm mu- ,.|S1) a 8(!„su uf social enjoyment from <utward 111
your uld opinions! AYliut is the motive when restrained her. My secret anxiety was—of
again ul thu expiration ol tlmt time—looking so • jaa3l.s j | u(jt
!nature; thus thu most beautiful places are so- applied, whieli, being founded on our nature,
you donut want money, aud have always assert- course never breathed to .Sara—that the mauureireshud that wo are really glad for him; and
are
imperishable.
1
have
only
touched
on.out
S A R A ’S V E N T U R E .
j letted, in which apart from memory and histo
ed that you did not caro about fame, at lo.ibt 'script had never found its way to tho proper
though tho reiuaiudor of tho discourse, nobody
LUTJ1 .SIDES UF THE LEAF.
ward
beauty.
1
can
but
allude
to
spiritual,
tho
ry,-we find charms for the imagination aud tho
One morning, just as 1 had finished break- !meli as you wero likely to got?’
person. Life, however, did not stand still in
listens better.
transition
to
which
from
that
of
tlio
senses,
is
She stood beside tho alter at tho age ol oyu There is also a charm connected with
fast, I received a note from my friend Sara Hail,
■1 have the reputation of being capacious,’ i sympathy wit h our surpeneo. Sarah, indeed,
Aud bore aud thcro wo rccognizo
ono
overa
tiaObition
fromdarkness
to
light.
Moral
, sweet sixteen.” already lor tho halter—eh, places where man has boon greatly had or
begging me, if possible to go over for a few was her answer, ‘and I am disposed tu think, if seunicd fuller than ever of that restless vitulity
so potency, whom it is rare to ; conscience, wau’t she green! ller destiny was „lva,iy „0od. Burns felt his suul swell ou Ban- beauty is tho heart and spirit of all, and tran hours ia tho course uf tho day. ‘Don’t bo 1 got wl at I deserve, 1 shall euro about lame, which 1 sometimes found almost burdensome.—
soo sosu) uli • n< we charitably understand blended with a crcuture made of clothes, hut nuekburu aud the coldest uro warm on tho scends ull; without it them is nu love, no tem alarmed,’ she added in a | usU-crq t; ‘noil.ing ia Do you tluuk 1 shall ho likely to find any diffi it was evident to mo it was not only the chan
umt ho lay uwuko with tho touthaolui tin* m-riit ■
r ..
i r •• »,
, .
...
I“u Uifciit I ho came of a "good fumi.y,” as every body \ spots consecrated by tho genius ol beutt. Man ple, no picture, nu statue; fur there is no kind- the matter.’
culty iu getting iuy novel published!
ces i f her novel that hurrussed her; hut shu
Leforce, or watched by the coucli of u restless I kuow
1 was therefore not alarmed, but I was some- j i was quite ignorant of such matters, hut 1 was a strange girl, and I did nut venture to
ller pouting lips und unborn Imir, and 'separates Irom common lilu whatever spaces or!
110
1,0
no worship; nothin*; to
child, or sat by the pillow ol a sick friend.—
what
curious:
aud
as
1
hurried
ov.
r
my
light
lie I as our consent to bo dull fw u 6 lc . | °*08 of lki^ d lec‘r» wero ^ywboU of u touching places arc conspicimus in the life of tho past; stimulate aspiration, and nothing to sanctify iuasked, with an air ol competent authority On question her. At lengtlria light fell upon my
heart, as she pledged it to his “ gear.” * • ho glows with patriotism on Maruthoo; ho is el- vontiun. A\ ithuut it wo have no senso of the domestic duties, being housekeeper iu my^ .tb what terms do you mean to idler it!’
understanding.
his comfortable pew.
.She stood beside the wash tub, ut her twen- evated with piety in Iona. Also, natural beau- benignant power in nature, the universe is a ers absence, I taxed conjecture as to what > *On condition that 1 may publish it under
[I'l'XCU'lliiU XLXT WEEK.J
It is undeniably true that whatever tho typo! third birth day, tho lips, tho hair, the eye*! ty is oreuted by the love man has for it; flowers wilderness, desolate and godless. As we are
could have prompted so urgent a tmuni ns. 1 aa assumed name, and that my secret is seduof sleeping, tho preacher winces u little under were changed, by premature decay. Five cross spring about his door; the woodbine lines the eomprenended all about with bounty, so wo are had seen her two days before; what coal 1 huic 1ously kept—that is the first and must important
A western paper contains the following adiU rebuke. Is he somewhut dull himself! lias young bruts were crying, and breaking up the wall, the hedge row decks tho way, aud trees1comprehended ull about with beauty. It girds arisen sineo then! The character ol my friend ' item. Secondly, that all pecuniary risk is boruo 'crtiseuient: •Two sisters waul wushin^
AVe
he failed to sot foilh the truth, whose ideal so things, hot thoughts wero of dying, of augels, supply ornament und shade. Tiiis beauty is us with the OOeau and crowns us wish tho sturs
stimulated my anxiety. 1 was afraid lest thu |,y the publisher.-; us lur pecuniary profits,! b'ffu they may be washed.
Hiuyed bjw when he began to write,to tho dear and their wings. The dream had passed, and nut the achievement of mere wealth, nor yet of Mutal beauty exists ulso in the charities of hu- self-willed, vehement, over indulged girl .-hould
care uutbiag about them; Messrs.----- may i
discernment and tlio quickened sensibilities of iu despair tears trickled down her cheek, she education or refinement; it is tho iustiuot of la-1 muu
iu every cup ufoolt} water charitably be meditating some wild, unheard ol scheme, easily make with urn u most unfair bargain.’ I H is rumored that gold has been discovered
bis hearers! By any personal default, has he (owed that “early marriages” “strong minds” borious teen thut has guided them to embellish, given; iu every accepted chalice, from the alms
und that miners are
•l’crhups,’ said 1 dryly, ‘they wou’t attempt (lu B ushingtou territory, uni
iu which sho wanted my co-operation.
jobbed his message of its interest and power! should ucver seekwith however rude a grace, their homestead*.— of the widow to the pains ou Calvary.
a day
‘J will not give it,’ decided 1 with laudable to take advantage of your indifference to profit; faking Irom s>i to
Till?
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CorrMpondoncc of the Rockland Gazette.
FROM E U R O P E .
|
parties rush to the bar. guzzle down n glass all
"Without perceiving any sound distinction
A C IT Y C H A R TE R .
LATER
FRO M C A L IFO R N IA .
The steamship Niagara, Capt. Leltdil, arrived LETTERS FROM NEW YORK. No. 0. round, and go off only to make room for nnothor or intending to assert nny principle ns opposed,
N ew York , Dee. 12. Tho steamer Gcorgo
to improvements needed for the protection of Wo aro very glad to know that the question N E W S F R O M E U R O P E .
nt her wlmrf 'Jtli inst., at about 11 o'clock,
party, and another, and so on, until night is far internal
N e w Yonic, Dec. 2, 1853.
Law, from Aspinwall December 1st, arrived
coinmerco which does not equally apply of changing our government into a city corpo
1’. M.
advanced,
and
thcro
nro
few
loft
sober
in
the
Wo
lmvo
great
times
with
tho
Irish
just
now.
HOSTILITIES
SUSPENDED.
to
improvements
upon
tho
seaboard
for
tho
pro
at her dock, nt 9 o'clock this morning. Slio
ration is seriously considered, nnd is likely to
R u s s ia A i n T u r k e y . Letters from Constnn■t noplo, datod 1 0 th inst., giro some details with John MitchoU has arrivod, as tho papers have streets. As soon ns tho lamps nro lit, all the tection of foreign commerce, I submit to you, bocomo a subject of public action by our citizons.
brings $ 8 8 8 , 0 0 0 on freight, 447 passengers,
whether it may not lie snjely nnticinnted that,
TROUBLES IN HUNGARY.
respect to Omar l’achn, which do not .leave a already informed you; tho consequence is that saloons, cigar shops, and gambling houses are if
and tho California mails of the lGtli of Novem
tho policy wore once settled against appro A petition for its incorporation may be found in
doubt of tho fact that tho operations nt Olten- in addition to tho usual amount of drumming open and illuminated, nnd even in tho dend ol
ber.
N ew Y ork, Doc. 11.
itia wore a mcro feigned attack, intended to and fifing witli which the peaceful citizens of N. night the slooper may ho startled by the hide priations by tile general government for local this«pnpcr. This mode of procccduro, by n law
improvements for the benefit of Commerce, lo- pnMod nt t | 1 0 last extra session or onr Icgisln- Tho Collins stenmship Arctic, from Liver Intelligence lmd reached there of the intense
deceive l’rinco Qortscnnkoil'as to his real inten
requiring expenditures would not, by
,
,
.
excitement created in Sonora by the report oftions. Tho plan lias perfectly succeeded; for V. nro indicted, wo nrc treated with extra I’ol- ous laugh, tho drunken shout, tho wild scronm, cnhtios
• and means clearly
......................
legitimate and■proper, turo, is necessary in order to sccur i the notion pool 10 A. M. 30th ult., nirrivod nt 1 P. M. tlve sailing of tho Fillihustcr expedition. Troops
while tho Russian general has concentrated his kas and Waltzes, and strains of heroic expres ns the revellers wend their unstendy way tow modes
raise tho fund necessary for such constructions or the legislature upon it during its next,ses today.
troops round Bucharest, thinking that that was sion of Paddy enthusiasm, oil acconunt of the ards homo. Tho men who thus conduct them ns
the safety or other interests of their com- sion. The petition, however, is only formally
The Arctic brings 93 passengers,among whom were sent to Sonora from Gunynrans, and it wan
tho point threatened, Omar l’nclm 1ms vory
selves nro not tho poor ignorant emigrants, the meiO) mightrequiro.”
different objects in view. It is believed that ho escape of this political convict, who left his
signed by n few, though wo doubt not, a very is J. C. B. Davis, hearer of despatches from roported that General Tucon was on the march
victims
ol
generations
of
degradation,
hut
the
with 2 0 0 0 men.
The President is “ fully satisfiicd that tho Na largo majority of the citizens of Rockland would London and Paris.
"!n? combining his troops, so as to attack tho country ‘!for his country's sake,” and who now
division of General Ludcrs in llossariha, and it oomos to bawl his patriotism and his coarse great “ Free and Enlightened” themselves,— vy of tho United Statos is not in a condition of j aubserlbo to the siuiio. And tliero nro many Tho steamship Africa arrived out nt midnight
Large numbers ol immigrants wore arriving,
is nlso beliovcd that tho object of tho Ottoman nbuso of Queen Victoria to a pooplo who have clerks, store keepers, men who from their posh strength nnd efficiency commonsurnto witli tho
by the Gila route. In ono case a party of 12’.
causes which will, wo believe, induco our citi on Sunday the 27th.
Government in sending its (loot into tho Black
tion
ought
to
bo
rospcctahlo,
tho
holders
of
re
had
boon attacked by the Apnchet, and all but
magnitude of our commercial and other inter zons to wish for this clmngo. Wo have now The stonmer Gulden Age camo in contact
Sea is to co operate with the land forces in that nothing to do with himself or his causo.
n tack.
The good folks of Gotham lmvo surely enough sponsible situations. Their reckless expendi ests, ■’ and lie commends to tho attention of grown into a population of about eight thous with tho wharf wall, nnd slightly duntagod one killed.
It appears that tho first successes of Omar to do with their own quarrels, civil and politi ture far exceeds their salaries, nnd can alono ho Congress the suggestions made by tho Secreta
and—wo think it is—nnd aro yearly increasing. her outworks. Slio will be detained about two Two expeditions fitting out nt San Francisco
lhichn have added immensely to tho hopes ol
mot by nefarious tampering with tho ‘‘petty
nro being organized under the auspices of the
tho Turkish Government. With their successes cal, without troubling themselves about John cash” and “ sundries” accounts of thoir em ry or that department- Tho Army, too, "re This is considerably a larger population limn ex days.
quires augmentation, or modification, to adapt ists in several of our cities which lmvo been in
tho courage of tho Turks vises, and it would Mitchell. Their city is tho very hot lied of
Nothing had occurred along thc Danube. A Peruvian Consul, fur mining purposes. Tho
utter is said to ho connected with nnother Flores now ho more difficult to bring them to terms party, with all its strifes, mean jealousies, pot ployers, or helped out by the tricks of tho gam it to tho present extended limits nnd frontier re corporated for ono.two or threo years; and it is lioavy snow nnd ruin had set in.
expe lition.
than it would have been a month ago. Tlioy ty tricks and greedy selfishness. When we bler.
lations of the country, nnd tho condition of thu most-cvhlont that tho affairs of tho present vil
Thcro wore rumors of nn armistico, hut this
not only declare their full determination to run
Gaming is a prevalent folly, nnd tho simplo Indian tribes in tho continent.”
A privnto company, with a cnpiul o ften ,
all tho cimncos of tho war, but speak of the would examine thoir political position, wo nro
lage, perhaps of the whole town, which is small is doubtful. It was rumored in addition tlmt
terms which they were lately ready to grant to met on tho very threshold with such a number dupe who allows himself to lie deluded into n In regard to the Pacific railroad, all that tho in nron, could ho administered to much hotter the Turks and Servians had had nn ongngcinont, iiiillions, has been formed nt San Francisco, for-'
tho establishment of steam communication witli,
Russia, ns now being out of tho question. .So of conflicting parties arrayed under their slang participation of its excitement is certain to ho Constitution will allow, nnd nothing moro, will IndWntngo to tho people, under a city govern- but this was also considered doubtful.
confident does tho whole nation now leel of names of Hunkers; Barnburners. .Soft-shells, fleeced, lor the sharps who entrap him know all bo done to aid it. AYnextract a feiv paragraphs
Omar Pacha’s conduct is sanctioned by his China.
mont. Whether or not wo predict rightly with
success that it would require nothing less than
FROM AUSTRALIA.
respect to the sentiment of tho citizens upon government, and thc Sultan lias sent him u pres Accounts from the diggings are encouraging,
it complete and irretrievable disaster to induce Adamantines, .to., &e., that wo turn away in the cards tlioy bet upon without seeing thoir from thu Message on this subject.
them to accede to pnaco on any more mild terms despair. Tracing each ol these denominations Jlaces; they know them by their, hacks. This is The magnitude of the enterprise contempla this subject, wo hope ere long to see a public ent of a horse.
and some uf nn extraordinary nuturo. The
than an indemnity from Russia, and tho revis to their origin, wo may learn wlmt important !a hint, so let all country youths bewnro of tho ted lias aroused, and doubtless will continue to expression of their feelings. Will not petitions
Thc allied fleets are nt ficycos.
ion of all tho treaties that.have been concluded principles it is the ostensible object of tho sever !company they koop, and tho places they fro- excite a very general interest throughout the
tu t c
quantity
gold shipped fi-om V icto ria up to
The
lurkish
fleet
had
gone
to
tho
Black
Sen,
u
. . 00
.... tons,
.
, six
.
country, in its political, its cmntnurcial, and lie circulated which will cull forth thu voico of
between Russia and Turkoy for tho last century
,
, Sept,. litli,........
was. about
or noarly
—treaties which they consider us the primary al parties to promote; hut instead of so doing !quent, when they show their innocent laces in its military hearings, it lias varied, great ami the town? I,ct tho subject he reflected on, nnd to keep open the const of Circassia.
million
pounds
sterling.
Several
new
fiolds
of
each thinks only of serving himself; instead of the Kmp'.ro City.
causes of all their misfortunes.
increasing claims to consideration. The heavy discussed. If wo are ready to lie incorporated,
The Turks lmvo repulsed the Russians five
expense, the great delay, and at times fatality let it ho done at thu next session of thu legisla times from before the fortress of Sau Nloho- surprising Holiness lmd been discovered. Gold .
Tho London M orning Advertiser states that marching to his duty in firm rank and file, un
Yours truly,
attending
travel
by
either
of
the
isthmus
rnutes,
nt Sydney wns quoted nt 77s a 78s. The Melit receivod information last night that tho Eng I
...
.
,
M. F.
lmvo demonstrated tho advantage, which would ture.
lisli Government lmd rccciixd a telegraphic ll“r 1 ,1 0 banncr of l’atnot,3m- cach t,los 1 0 rt'nd
la3‘ .................................................
, bourno market was still overstocked with goods
result from international communication l>ysuch
dospatch announcing tho entrance of the English oil a corner wherewith to envelopo himself, that
1 wo Russian ships had been lost in the Black CrodU llowovcr wns unshaken.
“ The Bangor Democrat suggests that all Sen.
nnd French squadrons into tho Black Sea.
ho may like wolf in sheep's clothing slip into
M a l a w i * sale and rapid means as a railroad would sup newspaper
publishers in this State, decline to
All tho Russian residents in Baris have re some snug berth of power and emolument.—
plyN ew Y'oiik, Doe. 12. The John t,. Stephens,
YV. (i. F R Y E ............Editor.
ceived orders from St. Potorsburgli to settle The days are fast disappearing when individual
These difficulties, which lmvo boon cncoun- publish the laws or do nny work for tho Legis The English admiral, Sir L. Lyon, was on on her way down from San Francisco, reports
to take command of tho British fleet.
tcied in s period of peace, would ho magnified lature, unless the Statu can pay ns high prices hia. way
thoir affairs, and to hold themselves in readiness
.
,
.
.
,
.
;
10th
nt 5 P. M., spoke barque Caroline, bcliingnnd still farther inerdfced in tinto of war. But us private citizens. Wo nru in for that. It is It is reported, contrary to lormer advices,' itlJf tl) Waiter’s Sonora expedition. She reported
to loavo Franco at any moment, should become worth was regarded, and a character for hones F rid a y M o rnin g, Decem ber 1G 1853.
necoss.iry for them to do so.
whilst the embarrassments already encountered, a disgrace to the State that seme tall examples that Dust M illumined is hostile to the Bus- i having taken and declared tho independence of
ty and ability was a recommendation. nnd a man
and others under now contingencies to ho antic of Legislative meanness towards newspaper sinus, us uro all the Mahometan tlihes of In-i Lower California. She Ims on board ns prisoner
A gentleman who 1ms just returned to Paris now has little clianco of rising or siieceeulii
THE MESSAGE.
ipated, may servo strikingly to exhibit the im publishers Is enacted every year.—Hal. Gaz.
from tho Danubian provinces sneaks of the i
,
,
..
. j the Governor of that province. Thu barque Car*
Wo have not given tho President's Mcssngo portance ol such a work, neither these nor all
Russian army of occupation by no means flat-1 “ “ I’ 1 113 tho slllvo of 11 sect‘ or the P"»P ol 11
" Wo have no doubt, il the offirt were made,
'
olina also reported tlmt Sonora had declared its
teringly. If tho ontire army ho like what he 1 party. Wlm to believe, or where to look lor an insertion in our columns this week. It lias considerations combined, can have nn apprecia that a reform could he effected in this mutter.
No British nows, except the reported treaty I ndependcneu of Mexico,
has seen, ho thinks tliero is not tho slightest: truth we know nut, and may well exclaim “ Who appeared in most of tho papers, and it is pre ble value, when weighed ng..inst tho obligation Let such representations lie made to tho Legis between Great Britain and Franco to guarantee
roason lor alarm at tho numerous hordes the shall show us any good!” Sumo will reply sumed that our readers have already perused it. strictly to adhere to the constitution, mid faith lature, at its coining session as shall effectually
fully to execute the powers it confers.
Czar is said to have under arms. Tho regiments
show up tho meanness and injustice so long the rights of Turkey, with the option of Austria B3T By a notice in another column of this
paper it will hu seen tlmt our Brass Band con
ho saw were, with otto acception) lie had not "The Press.” The newspapers? Phnw! They A brief synopsis of it, howovor, may ho in
AVithin this limit and to tho extent of the practiced towards the newspaper press of this and Prussia to join it.
soon tho guards,) of the most wretched kind— will publish anything that will make them sell; place, which we will endeavor to givo.
interest uf the government involved, it would State. A united movement uf this kind wo arc
In Prussia the Ctiumhcrs lmvo beon open template giving a Inilliifnt entertainment at
most of thorn young lads, sickly looking, hag and when they do put forth a false accusation,
seem
both
expedient
nnd
proper,
if
an
econom
satisfied
must
result
in
sucuriiig
a
reasonable
Beethoven Hall noxt Wednesday evoning. Wo
As to the merits of thu document there is
gard, foeblo, badly clad, and badly led. They and publish a lie, tlioy vindicate themselves
ical and practicable routo shall ho found, to compensation for tho servieu which is now ro-' ed.
very naturally a variety of opinions. Thu op aid, by all constitutional means, in the con inuiiernted iu so beggarly a manner. ” — . 1 »»m Prussia claims to act as she Bees best for her do hope they will lmvo u full house. The hand
may stand to ho killed, lie says, but it is aston
in every respect is ono ol the most respectable
with tho most unblushing effrontery substitu- ponents uf tho administration, as usual, arc not struction of n road, which will unite, by speedy In Danner.
ishing to mo how tliny can kill any one
own interest.
Tho numbers the Emperor of Russia can draw ! ting assertions for [ roofs, refusing all investi- slow to point out its imperfections and deficien transit, the population of the Pacific and Atlan Wo otidurso tho sentiments of both these ur
Hume trouble is reported in Baden botwccti | hi the State, anil they mroiy desorvo all tl or
upon are, to bo sure, almost unlimited; .irid : gation, and failing back upon thoir “ moral dig- cies; while its friends and tho democratic press tic .States.
liclc-s, und tiitiro too! As the law now is, pub tlie government und the clergy.
aid and encourn;. oan nt our citizens cun give
To guard against misconception, it should he
m n service whero neither the comfort of the ..
.. „ ,
f
men is cared for nor the slightest value sot on mt*‘ tluMr w e l 1 known voracity,” and prating as warmly applaud it, ns nn able, lucid, compre remarked that, although the power to construct, lishers who print the acts of the legislature re Large forces of artillery are otdeted to Ilun- ■,them. Our people who have so often heard
their “eloquent music'’ need expect no other
thoir livos, thcro nro always
always thousands upon j about tho “ungcntlomanly accusation” of a hensive and patriotic paper. The Washington or aid in the construction of a road to within ceive less than one-lmlf tho compensation which gnry.
thousands dragged to supply tho places or tiioso man whom they lmvo irreparably injured. A Star, a noutrnl paper, says yf it:—“ In its tone, tho limits of a territory is not embarrassed by they receive fur ordinary business advertise
Tuikcy demands of Greece to dismiss n cer limn u rich treat at the concert.
that
question
of
jurisdiction
which
would
arise
who perish hv tho neglect of their officers, and enso of this kind Inis just occured. Mr. Buuii[Since writing the above we have received from
it« frankness, its sincerity, its manly expression within tho limits of a State, it is nevertheless ments. And by un Act of the lust Special Ses tain professor from Athens who wrote u libel in
tho rapicity of thoir commissariat, who have
one of our most respectable citizens the follow
moro regard lor • brute beasts than for human cnult has written a new play which promised to or opinions, its recommendation of measures, held to he of doubtful power, and more than sion tho laws of that session wero given to a the “ Alons.” Greece refuses.
be very successful, when the critic ef the N . Y. its reflections on the, past, its pcrecf lions of the doubtful propriety, even within the limits of a low only or tho papers in the Stale, and tho Advices from Vienna of the 20th state that ing communication, which we very eliccrlully
beings.
territory, for the general government to under
A ustria. The emigration movement of A us Daily Times comes out with an accusation that
present, and moro than all, mid above all, its take to administer the affairs of a railroad, a sum allowod them lmrdly paid the cost of the rumors came of Turkish detachment having been insert, ns wo trust it expresses the sentiments
trians to tho United States continues, arid in tho play is a plagiarism of a French piece called
type-setting. Some of our subscribers com
of many other “ out siders."]
Bohemia it has assumed an important charue-l 7,,.
,, „„
,
. held and comprehensive annunciation of the fu canal, or other similar construction, and there plained a lew weeks ago tlmt they did not ro- attacked liy the Servians nt Nshitzal un thu
tar. No fewer than 130 persons left the north j bull.,v,ln'
1 1 , 0 ,u,thor ™!d'es that such is ture, it is up to tho occasion, the time, the man, fore that its connexion with a work of tiiis
Servo Russian frontier and repulsed, with loss
For thc
tte.
of Bohomia in one train, all havingtheir dosti- not Dio ease, nnd oilers to lay both plays before and the great national congress to which it is character should ho incidental rather than pri eeivo a copy of the laws of the extra session on both sides or 5(i0 men.
Ban. F iive : I see by your paper this week tliaf
witli the Gazette, till wo explained tho matter
nation to America.
a jury of twelve literary men, and if they do- addressed. Every paragraph hoars the unmis mal y.
f will only add, at present, that fully appre to them. I f i t i s desirable for tho \ coplo to
Destruction of the I I ari' kus’ Establishment our Band has given notice of a concert to como
—...
_
aide against him, offers to pay to any charitable takable characteristics uf its distinguished au
off at Beethoven Hall next Wednesday evening.
ciating tho magnitude of tho subject, and solic
Tin; policy ol every manin biiisno.-s,and wlm institution the sum of $1,000. This seems fair thor. Groat principles of public policy are itous that the Atlantic and Pacific slimes of lmvo the laws, it is'necessary for most of the iiy E ire . The extensive printing and publish
I most eineerely hope the citizens of our town
ing
establishment
of
the
Messrs.
Harpers,
on
must live by the public, is to let the public L ud honorable, and certainly a man whose litctho Republic may ho hound togotlier by insep papers, at least, to have authority and remune
will turn out “ on niusso” and givo them an
hOArofhim. Ills best speaking trumpet is the!
...
,,
. ,
,
, announced witli explicitness and precision, and arable ties of common interest, as well as of
I’earl
and
Cliff
streets,
was
entirely
destroyed
newspaper advertisement. In a populous com- j
rellutat,on and lu,,R's^ 1,“vo bcen °li0n,y with a beauty of language and eloquence of common fealty nnd attachment to tho Union, I ration for publishing and circulating them.
overflowing house. Wo are hardly awaro lioW
by
lire
on
Saturday
afternoon.
Tho
establish
We move tlmt our brothers of the Augusta
inunity and a rapid ago like this, every trader' assailed lias a right to demand that the aocusa- diction altogether unusual with state papers of shall lie disposed so lar ns my own action is
much wo aiu indebted to them, and as wo un
ment
comprised
seven
buildings,
live
stories
must make himself heard and known, otherwise I tion shall he proved or falsified; hut what does
Press,
located
as
they
uro
at
thu
seat
of
gov
concerned, to follow the lights of the constitu
ho will fall behind the progress of his neighbors. I t| Kditor ro , ? jn , ell-glorifying, snenk- a similar character.” Tho N. Y.T im e s says tion, us expounded and illustrated by those, ernment, take the matter iu hand in behalf of high, and gave employment to about 0 0 0 per derstand thc proccods of the concert go to defray
“ tho Message is not calculated to create a sens whose opinions and expositions constitute the
Ile may be up early m t lie morning and lute at
1 J
sons, who laid just returned from dinner, nnd expenses partly incurred for the benefit nnd
ing
article,
he
reiterates
the
assertion,
condemns
night, and tax highly his physical energies, ami
ation, but rather to give satisfaction." Other standard of my political faith in regard to the tho publishers in other parts of the state.
pleasure of our town, it is hut an net of justice
oat thu bread ol'oarefulnoss, with honest inten- the author's warmth in vindicating his.lionosty, independent papers speak of it in terms of at powers of tho federal government. It is, 1 fF W e with pleasure cull attention to the are reported to have escaped injury, with the to the band thut they should he most liberally
exception ol two girls, who were bruised in
tisns and a steady brain; yet he is over open to declines the investigation, and winds up with
trust,
not
necessary
to
auv,
that
no
grandeur
least very general favor. We nro disposed to
patronised.
tho chances of failure for the want ol that intel
of enterprise, anil no present urgent inducement; Music Advertisement of our friend Merrill. jumping out of windows. Tho firo is supposed
Unliko many other Bands, they nro composed
lectual sagacity—tlmso wide vines o f things this insulting mid contemptible paragraph;— think it has been as wullrocoivud us such papers promising popular favor, will lead mo to disre Ho has been with us now nearly two years— to lmve originated from the spontaneous explo
“
Perhaps
Mr.
Buureieiiuit
needs
to
be
informed
without which no map can lmvo a safe basis lor
generally are. Its policy is donmorutic as was gard those lights, or to depart from that path has given the host of satisfaction—and as he
ol many of onr host and most intelligent towns
his business. Of two ships crossing the Atlan alvu that in this country, differences of opinion, expected, and so lar can rot ol course suit the which experience lias proved to lie sale, and makes touching iti Music and thu sale of Music sion of it eninplieno lump. Tho old Walton men und aside from tho claims their beautifully
IIouso, a blank hook factory, and Georgo T.
tic, ono will struggle with h,tilling breezes and or issues ol fact on literary matters, are not
which is now radiant with tho glow of pros
sentiments of all.
executed music lias upon us, we should patron
got along slowly; whereas the other, witli a
perity and legitimate constitutional progress. al instruments his sole business, we hnpo those Couledgo & Brother's premises, are irnungst tho
After some general remarks in the opening of A\'e can ufl’md to wait, hut wo cannot afford to in want of instruction or instruments will give property destroyed. The Mansion House and ise them for their examples ol good morals nnd
helmsman at tho wheel who knows the whole usually settled by a bet, nor by juries of twelve.
chart of his calling, is knowingly steered into The appeal is to the public at large;—and the tho message, and having referred to the “ wide ovoijjook the ark of our security.
virtuo. Their expenses are heavy and should
him a call.
Franklin Street Hotel wero badly burned in
tho track of tho trade winds; and while the for stake is character rather than cash. Mr. spread and devastating pestilence that left its
The disturbing questions of 1S50 are alluded
J3 T A lecture delivered by tho Rev. Ilenry their upper stories. T'lio loss will probably in part at least be met by our libernl-lietared
mer is working hoavily in the Gulf Stream, or Bourcicault will probably find a more eligible
sad traces on some portion of our country,” it to—tho settlement of those questions—and the
citizens. They have taken much pains to ar
perhaps going down iu it, Inis its sails happily
opportunity to invest lussurplus finds in an ad spuaks of tliu fishery subject on our north-cast assurance that the present state of political re Giles bobire the Brooklyn Institute a short time exceed half a million dollars. Messrs. Harpers range now and sumo very beautiful music, and
furled in port. [Exchange.
venture of this kind, in tho eireles whose style ern coast, nnd states that until the questions pose shall receive no shock if the President has since will he found un our first page. It is truly ate said to ho largely insured in city companies, may the hall b e f u l l of enthusi istie bearers.
"beautiful,” like everything from its distin wlirf will ho heavy losers. Their stock of val
Vessel S unk. —.Schooner Clifford, Kelley, inns- and language ho su readily adopts, than we can pending between this country and Great Brit power to avert it. Reflections follow on our
Truly Y'ours,
uable storutypo plates is understood to he safe
ter. from Boston Tor Rockland, run into the „fl-,ra him. Wo hog leave respectfully to do- ain can he amicably adjusted, a naval force lias development and progress, which, as shown by guished author.
A n O u t s id e r .
schooner Gov. Arnold, of Thomuston, Thomp- .. ,. .
,,
in their vaults. The fire is a dreadful calamity,
'vcru il,,Ppo88od wU1' tl,e corviction,
been stationed there to protect American rights. census returns, are a duplication every quarter I
son, master, from Calais for Boston, about 11 ! 0 1 , 1 0 118 wll8 ernot
only
on
account
of
the
immense
value
of
E2?*
OUR
BANKS.
It
will
bo seen that a
o’clock Wednesday evening, It occurred about j Mr. Bourcieault's “ appeal is to he to tho pco
Great Britain has proposed to settle the ques century. Theso facts and the prospect of eon- !ttt tb“ t i m 0 of i!s announcement, that our wortwelve miles east of Capo Klizuboth. I’lio Clif- pie at large.” Of course, because thoir verdict tions between tho two governments iu regard to tinued emigration warrant tho statement tlm t, lby Governor wns altogether too fust with his the property destroyed, but on account of the petition for n now Bank will ho sent to tho legisford sunk in the course of an hour. The crow
ncvcr | ) 0 knuwn; nnj thus tho Times shifts Central America, mid our minister in London is thousands now in tho maturity oflilb will liye “Ppototmont of Thanksgiving, nnd it was not great number of work-people who aro thrown j luture, and that thc Directors of two of our
were taken ofi by tho Guv. Arnold, hut every
out of eiuyloyment at this inclement season of prosent Banks lmvo petitioned for lenye to in
thing else was lost. She had an assorted cargo the responsibility of its slander from itself to instructed to outer into negotiations upon that to see a hundred millions of people in tho Amor- -al ,dl lcS3unod as upon the appointed [day wo the year.—lloston Journal.
crease tlicir Capital Htock, in accordance with
jean Union. Such a population can exist as one | 8at d“wn t 0 our turkey, e 8 8 diunor' Tl,at c,,nThere was an insurance on thu schooner of five the community.
subject.
the general sentiment that our increasing bu
hundred dollars. The Gov. Arnold put into This is a specimen of the press of Now York,
Our relations with Fpiim is thu next import nation only by tho strictest fidelity to tlio Con-. viction " a 9 r,!vivcd B<m,cwlmt tho other day
F
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D
estruction
of
this port for repairs, being considerably dam the Press that is to ho tho teacher of the peo
siness demands it. Our Bunks, here, it is be
to applied it will prove on immor- j “ 8 Oaonau’s hoy brought in by mistake n goose
ant
question,—especially
so
far
as
they
relate
stitution.
tiie
H
arfers
’
E
staiilisiiment
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The
New
York
aged in her hull and rigging, but will probably
ple; the advocate of justice, thu propagator of to Cuba und Porto Rico. -All “ unauthoiizcd , tul charter, adapting i;solf with froodom to an intended for one more worthy to receivo it; but Times has some particulars in regard to the lieved, nro conducted in n manner wholly un
git away to-morrow.—[.traits.
tuutii! Alas! should we pin our faith to any expeditions within the United States against unlimited extension of our federation.
, tu d,W- “ 'vu dinod fro,n thc TnlKKV r're88nted burning of Messrs. Harper it Brothers' print objectionable, nnd tend essentially to facilitate
Hov&ioy, (who, by thu way, ing und publishing establishment; on Saturday. the transaction of business and advance the
Tun H u m b o l d t . Tho latest accoants from thing su unstable—truth, justice, morals and cither uf those colonies” uro dunouuoad, und | Hence the necessity of guarding uguinst tho j ]}V our *r*cn^
gonoral interests of the pluco.
tho Humboldt are to tho effect that her engines religion would all he on a sliding scale. Tho should such movements occur, every offirt will temptation of exercising doubtful powers, even ‘n b ‘ 3 cxtronU!
represented it as donutwero settling through tho bottom of the ship, received cudo seems to he, "all things are a bo made to suppress them. Under tho present under the pressure of motives or touiporary nd- | td bY 1 ,1 0 ‘‘Roojtland Benevolent Society,”) wo The following account is given of the precau
and that about 2 0 0 packages of her cargo lmd
S P E C IA L N O T IC E S .
tions taken to secure tho establishment against
been taken out, and arrived at Halifax. T h e matter ol opinion,” which if wo admit there arrangement injuries done to our citizens by tho j vantage—und of regarding tho rights of every j " oru m!lde surc tl,ut t,iu t|mo.had just now come, fire, nnd ef the manner in which the fire wns
A
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3l"ory
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to
that
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cabin furniture lmd also boon taken out. Her ( can no longer be a standard of right or wrong,
Is to bo hold ut this village nn THURSDAY
mails and passengers will ho forwarded to this and wo may shortly expect a discussion as to dressed. As it now is, all complaint for each insisting upon public frugality, and official in- j " llc,'° 11,1 1,10 «",,d,es K11' our tlmuks wero verT communicated:
“
Having
suffered
from
a
fire
sumo
ten
years
EVENING,
DEG.
22d, 1853. For further par
citv by tho Niagara, Tho latest despatch da
(express,ve-theyjwcrp.
injuries must first bo made to our government— togrity and purity.
since the Harpers lmd taken extraordinary pre ticulars roffironeo is lmd tu hills soon to bo cir
ted Deo. 7th, 8 P. M., says “ she is lull of wa whether two and two make four!
cautions
to
prevent
thu
reeuminco
ol
such
u
culated.
A brief allusion to the death of tho A’ice !
[Advertisement.]
ter and cannot he got off’ The steamer Mari
Broadway abounds with shows just now; here then referred tu Spain,—und Spain must refer
on bus boon sent to New York to assist the are three exhibitions of wild animals within a them to lier local authorities in Cuba, and post President closes the Mcssngo.
j Disease and death lmvo boon among tho emi calamity. Tliuy lmd a huge steam-boiler in tho
cellur; hut, with this exception, no firo was ever
Humboldt. [Boston Journal.
JO SE PH F U R B IS H ,
grant passengers for the lust few months Ono allowed tu hu used uhimt the building in any
stune’s throw of each other, whore great paint- pone her answer until tiioso authorities lmvo de
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o
lmrdly
need
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say
tlmt
a
new
and
a|,j|,
UuJ
un
hundred
deaths
on
board,
and
two
form. Tl e gas lights wore so arranged as to Im
Sandiyiui I s l a n d s . A correspondent of the >"8 8 of enormous serpents and impossible emc- cided. To prevout such delays a proposition
N. Y. Evoning Post, writing from Honolulu, odiles in tho very act of swallowing diminutive lias boon made which applies for a direct appeal vory rioll-tonod beil lias been recently substilu- „t| , e r 8 gorenty-fivo each. Whether the Cholera perfectly safe. All the buildings were heated H A R D W A R E , S T O V E S . S c G .r
by steam pipes, which had been carried, at nn
AT IDS OLD STAND.
prosorits a few facts as to tho era and population , niggers, excite the wonder and curiosity of the lor redress to tho captain geuoral of Cuba by tuted for the very unmusical one which lmd for (j8 brought
- into the country- or not every
- one , expense of over $ 0 0 0 0 , into every part of^ them;
populu
uf theso islands. Tho native population
of tho i , ,
All those indebted, whoso accounts are of
our consul.
ftoino .miooccupied thebelfry olthe lirst Bap- BliouU! guard themselves against disonso, and [ and, instead of the charcoal furmiees generally
seven inhabited islands may he estimated, us credulous.
more than 0 mouths standing uro requested.to-,
A stranger entering tho city would imagine Thu course ol Capt. Ingraham in the Kosztu tistchurch inthis village, for the reason that lmvo the remedies suited to restore health if it used in bindery estuhlisliumiit bn- heating tools, call and settle.
fellows:
it has several times “ spoken fur itself." This becomes necessary. The Gruefunhcrg Family «“»d,umers lmd been provided to take their
Hawaii,
20.000.
tlmt the whole business uf tho inhabitants was case is fully sustained.
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Oahu,
18,000.
pleasure. Music every day, und nearly all day The success of the attempts to open trade is u great iliipratOlUOlit, und is especially apple- M».*diLinos uro the best beyond all doubt. They impossible, but lur olio of those uecidenta which
IttaiEF IN TEN MINUTES::
Niuni,
13,01)0.
d ated by those who lmvo an "ear” for music may bo found at tbc store of C. P. Fkssknden, cannot bo foreseen, and against which, thcroII II Y A N 'S P U L M O N IC W A F E R fi
long, troops of soldiers bevies of gay ladies, with Japan is not yet ascertained.
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lino shops, glitter, noise and hustle.
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it is necessary to clean the tut; rotters used in U
li Hi: ATil IMS, I m 'II'II'.NT I'n.NM I'MTION, AM) DlsKAhKAO*
Miilmu,
poo.
Wu lmvo about fifty target emnpanios, chiefly obtain if possible a relaxation of the policy of its tone excellent.
tuituus dueimtentscorieerning them.
j ,he Ad.„„H presses; nnd this can only he ih.no •nn:
l.i nid *. T hey Iiuvr im limit1 o f mcdiciliu, imd nny rliilil
Lanai.
300.
0wing to the hasty manner in which we
In order to w '1* 1 ,l'‘ ,l,V,n - TltoiiHuui* huvu titcn res ton’d m lu alih i
cumposed uf mechanics, who dub together, pro that country in regard to tho navigation of tho |
A GOOD EXAMPLE.
!effect«|lv by employing tempi*
: linn lmd iM’lnri; dpsi|mircd. T e»l)iuuiiy given in huudrk-iJD of.
Tho islands contain in thu whole 01,000
render tho use ol tins perfectly sale, u small riiscH. A sinulp dn*p relieve* in ten iiiiiinrrs.
square miles. One fifth only is arable land, vide themselves with rifles, hire a hand to go Amazon, and ii is reasonable to expect the co- j sometimes correct onr pi oof, (wo uont put all
1ho pastor ol the Methodist Episcopal Chureli , oqui find been provided on the third floor of the A*K for llrynir* l'lilinonic W ulcr*—(Iu; original and onljr
although thu mountain Hides yield good pas before them, and a “gentleman of Color” to operation of that government, whereby our tho blame upon the “ printer” ) occasional errors of this place, stated to his congregation last lower building on Pearl street, adjoining the XPiinriip in Mumped *’llr \u n .” H|iniioiis kinds art’ ofl'crriil
liir hfllf. T u c h i n -live (Tins a lm \. Hold by dealera grncr
turage at till seasons of the year. Tho ordinary walk behind and carry their target, which (the 1commercial intercourse with the states which have appeared in our articles,—sometimes uilli
afternoon, tlmt tliero were several small!) f v.*a
3Y*.*“ tu bo
u l ' 1 u t u [ 'b 8
fr0111 '*• a lly. .1. Hit VAN A- C l)., llorl'.cutor, N . V ., ITojirieior.
time required for a sailing 'vessel to make the
Uni im
*iu upon its upper waters will not bo excluded. little seeming regard to ‘Webster,’—as tvus tho Sabbath
11<M i i\ i » ,• a i
i
.1
Ihw room lmd been eurofully nunl with zinc, O ct *1 lKr)3
passage from Sau Francisco is ten days, und , target not tho nigger)is profusely decorated with
Cofilidenee is expressed that redress from Pe ease in one or two instances last week. Wo "Church Debts to be paid, amounting in till !1I)d „n thu precautions taken which scorned
j artificial flowers, tho gift of some fair Inood.and
from the islands to China double the timo.
B .r T h e mniilu r and
to
about
$*7o;
and
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tu
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that
necessary
to
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its
safety.
Tho
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I away they go, to some place near the city, ru for the outrages committed upon our citizens are “ willing to ho forgiven,” however, mid (for sum on tho spot. Thu congregation had no used was kept iu shallow iron pans, and the o f lUuJ.iver have toil" challen^eil llie intention o f medicalmen. borne o f lliene dUeitira, ( lu»> n! under the _gener
Tho following despatch Irani Charleston, on there spend the day in sheeting at thu target, at the Cliiuuha Islands will be speedily granted. our own sake at least) will endeavor tu bo moro previous notice of tho oflnrt to bo nnulo, but
of (.'oiiHiimiUhm, have been Mipiiowd ineiirnhlc unit
rags, Ac., with which it was applied, ol lerm
1 lie uitltuppy patient allowed lo die, without medical uci—
The entire receipts into the Tieasury during careful in future.
tho 9th inst., gives thu particulars of thu loss of and return to finish nil by a supper. Everyday
..
. - r .
,
i
i . course, were scattered about the room. It enre
him it hope o f ie< overy. Happily thin eun no
with great cheerfulness and liberality responded | gU0U1B t|mt n v /vmbcr was ctit| loyed in tins longerto heoiler
tho rovotiuo cutter Hamilton:
the turn*. A remedy Im* hrru (found w liieh w ill
it is music, parade, noise mid show ; oven .Sun the year have boon $01,337,574:—while the
I’eterbon’s Laih
National Magazine for by a “ pile” of moro tliun $100, leaving ubout room on .Saturday to uiuku some repairs; and in curr ull complaint*, o f whatever ehurueter, uiixine Iroiu
The reveuuo cutter Hamilton loft tho Un day is not excepted, fur some company or regi expenditures, exclusive of payments on the
the derunyment ol thu Elver. The Fills diueovered by l)r ..
comes to us very handsomely illustrnt- $30 to ho oxpondud in improving their parson, course of bis work he hud occasion tu use a light. Mel.nine, of Virginia, act i'i eetly on the Llvcjrj uud by
docks hero on Wednesday fur a cruise, having ment is suru to get up a funeral whiuli must hu public debt, amounted only to $13,554,202,' January,
7
, „
'
,"
} ,
‘ , *
,
)
promptness uud liber
a l1
biml*Illld threw the mutch into one
, ,
, .........: ed, und well Idled with interesting und uselul ago. bueh instances ol
op hoard Thomas E. Rudolph of St. Mary 's,
a balance ol Ho2,42o,44i in thu ireasu- |
..
„
f ,,
, ",
,
.
»/ the camplwne pans, summsing it to be water. (’Directing ii* operation and i urifying it from discavc, c u tGa., tho captain; C.iuullus Saunders, son of conducted with military lumors, so they meet leaving
,,,. ,.
, reading matter, lerms $ 2 ,0 0 . Address Urn s ulity tend very much to encourage the pastors
„ b|Med u|, i„8 tuntly_set lira to tbo paper, mil' and extirpate* the complaint* w hich have the'r originsum, $12,iUo,329 lius been applied , ,, ,
...
J
,
f
Gcnorul Humulus Saunders, 1st lieut ; E. C. and hear thu dead to their last homo to tho sound ry. , Of this
,
. , ,
,. ,
J. 1 eterson, 102, Chestnut -Street, l’liiladelpliiu. ol our churches, nnd streiigthm the ties ol rags, Ac., with wliieh it was surrounded—burst in tho di*ea*ca o f llii* organ. Hemediea hitherto propo-.
_
,
Hines, 21 lieut., and a crew of twelve men.— id solemn strains, and return with a merry jig. to the reduction uf the dob', which now amounts
bcd for liver compluint*, have failed lo operate upou the ac
friendship between them und thuir people. It through the partitions, und uhnnst instantly tion of the Liver, uud by clcuiiauig the fountain, dry up the
It blew u hurricane last night, during which .Should no ono he so obliging as to die late iu to $50,480,708. Iu order to reduce thc receipts
G odkv' b Ladv' s Book, for January, is also
is quite elioeiing to know of onochurch out ol 8 WUht ' ' itb tremendous fury through the ontire impure »lrcum* o f dUeiue w hich them e derive their c*i»t»
the Hamilton was lost oil' Fully breakers,
to
the
proper
limits,
a
reduction
of
duties
on
promptly
received.
It
lias
1 0 0 pages of lirst
, , „
..ui
•
-• - irange of buildings. 1 lus occurred ut 1 1-4 o'Charleston bay. Tho officers and crow took to the week, two or throo alarms of firo unswet
debt- let others go and do likewise. Hits is u|.Jck; imd in less then two hours the entire
b A U S O F 1)11 M’l.A N K ’b VKUM IPUGE.
two lilo boats, one of which has nut yet boon the snmo purpuao, and an excitement is get sundry articles is recommended. In tho 1 *. O. rate rouding mutter, und is illustrated with lino Iho way
Among ihu hundred* o f letter* certificate*and order*re Rockland folks do tilings.
cstaldisliment was in ruins.'
beard ol; the other cunt.lining Capt. Rudolph, up by red shirts mil engines.
Department thu expenditures have touched $7,- engravings, and culorad fashion plates. Mrs.
reived >•> Hie proprietor* ol llii* medicine, the follow ing are
The umuunt of property destroyed is very •elected to kIiow ila character, and the client o f it* m>o iu a.
tho quarter-master, and four men, who wero
As tho boy said by thu schoolliuu.se, I cull 982,750, und thc receipts $5,912,731—show- .Sarah J. Halo is tho Editor. Teruit, $3,01) CjT'Alu. George Norwood, of Iugrulmm's heavy—larger, probably, than any single estab thaluni purl o f the \Vc*l:
all drowned, with the exception of one seaman
B uy vt.roN, Boone C o, la ., May 10, lB^l)
Corner, West Camden, Wuldo Co., raised, thu
, per year.
who was lashed to the beat, was picked up this never “ get the hung1’ of u Now York Sunday. ing u deficit of $2,942,032.
lishment iu this eouutry has ever before been Musan* J Hi on A C o—tientIcm en — 1 write to you to »o-morning by'u Savannah steamer.
The present laud system is a s mroo ol rote- . ry'i'iib Metuudist Almanac for 1854, (for u present season, from uuu pumpkin seed, 22
True, tho shops are mostly shut, and tho stages
licit uu iigcuc) for the invuluattlc Vermifuge >on prepare*.
culled to sustain. Tho whole amount ot pioper- Som
etim e aiucc, 1 pure hinted one dozen vial* o f Mr C E d y r
......................
do not run, and the darkies are as lino us pea nuo to t ic treasury, uud its extension over the copy of which we uro indebted to Rev. Mr. Til- pumpkins, which weighed 170 pouuds. Thu, .
and pn »ci died it in my pnu lice; a u d it prove! t>0 flleciUMg
Singular AuauExi
.
.............. , , , i , f OB, . ,
Dr. Ainswoitb, who
ran ,to ,,the enormous
length ol 889 ieet.— -: tyJ iu the buildings
“ is estimated at $1,000,UUU. in ihe expuUioii o f the w orm *, that no oilier juaperatioiw
resides at No. 28 Some et Kt., Boston, had hi: cocks; but the railway curs do the work ol tho Torrilories ui Utah and New Mexico is rcuom- ton,) is the most elegant thing of tho kind wo tines
w
ill»ati*l)
the citizen* o f ihi* village uud vicinity, l'lcase
ii- .i • i
-ui . .i i
u . 1 1. •
Ol this umuunt H45U.UUU was saved.
wend m e one grout o f the Verm Huge im mtditt'ely
arm broken on Tuesday, 29th ult., in rather u j stages, tho Goruiun ladies sit and sow ut the mended.
huvu seen this scasuu. It is filled witli vuluublu \\ u think it will be conceded tlmt tt aldo is some i
Y our*, A e ,
SA.M l'El. 11088
singularjmanncr. Ho was reclining on u couch windows, and the men generally talk louder,
to beat when wo udd thc
*
----”
A pkm h>r extending the judicial system ol statistical und other information, uud is illus- pumpkins and bard
w ill he careful to a*k for Du. M'L a n c V
...
,
,
Rev. Sir. Caldwell, Baptist Clergyuiuu of t ' mSEFl'urchaner*
with a book in ono band, when tbo ringing of
. luxated l .i \ k.u I'li.i.s, und take none el*e. There urcr
tact that it was but two mouths’ work.
’ 1,
,
and
lounge
about
the
streets
and
iuto
thu
bur
thu
United
Hiatus
is
ready
whou
Congress
shall
truted
with
fine
engravings.
Pill*, purporting to lie Liver Pill*, now before tho
the door boll suddenly uroused him. und” in
—
-----j Bangor, hating beon strongly importuned to olhcr
public. Dr M'l.uiu-** Liver l'iil*, uud al*o id* celebrated
attempting to arise, hu broke bis one short of)' rooms mure than on u week day; their conduct call lor it.
I T/TA party called “ Know Nothings” — u N ew Y’oitit, Dec. 11. The firo yesterday des- Ilewovo to Worcester. Mass., uuuouuced to bis Vermifuge, i hu now be hud at all respectable Drug Store*
between the elbuw and shouldci.
seems the most irrational modo of seeking en
Upon thu subject ol Internal Improvements sort oi secret Native American organization— troyed in ull sixteen buildings, and the entire oliurgo on Sunday, 4th inst., that he hud decli- iu the United titale* uud Cuitudu.
Sold \Vholc*ulc uud ltelu il by Ill icit A 1‘E U R Y , nt the
in thu lute Now Y'urk City lu»s is estimated ut three-quarters of u million 1 .
call ullJ 8|,0uld continue with his people, N ew Lug Uud i ’uleui Medicine ami 1'crluniery Store, N o. •
The Maine Farmer says that sweet potatoes joyment that uu intelligent being cun hu guilty there is a somewhat extended discussion. Tho figured considerably
1'. L L SSI1N D LN , Ageut for R o c k 
It is said they east several thousand dullurs, ol which ubout one halt lulls uu Messrs. !
.
, , ,.
, I'oruhill, UoMtou.
can bo raised iu Maine, by starting them iu a of. Y’uuug men iu gangs of eight or ten begiu embarrassments uud inefficiency of the present clectioD.^
votes.
1
1 has ulso 2501) members in Newark,
H a r p e r &, Brothers, who are, however, largely Tl‘° announcement was received by bis people land, J . N . Luotuhmuk, C arndtu, Writ. O. P o o r , B elfast.
W M Look, TliumuHou.
hot bed, uud thou transplanting them iuto u dry at cue end uf liroudwny and drink iu every bar system uro set forth, us well us the importance N. J. They oppose tuo iuiluuucu ol' foreigners
iusuiod.
I with much gratification.
*5 I*
sandy loom.
i room up one side and down tho other- Those of hating u better uuu. It says.—
iu elections.

P e titio n .
I3TA notice of the rich entertainment of the N E W C L O T H I N G S T O R E !
N e w S to r e , N e w G ood s!
T O Ihe Hon. Smote, and House oj Representa
‘ ‘Defiance Engino Cempnny No. 4,” givoh
E . A . ITI A N 8 F H i Is I I
tives to assemble in Augusta on the first Mon
O . J. C o n a n t
Wednesday evening, is necessarily doferred till
day in Jan. 1854;
'
IS NOW OPENING AT
hcit week.
undersigned would respectfully represent ihnt the Mas removed to the Sonlh door in tho
SPEAR’S fcLOOK, MAIN STREET. T HE
Public convenience requires the establishment of anoth
NEW
one of the most complete nnd best stocks of

er Hank in the Village of Rockland, we therefore pray your
R A IY K 1 A B L O C K .
Hon bodies to pass an art of incorporation fora Itftnk with
a capital slot k of F ifty T iioi hand Uot.t.AttH, to lie called
the Nonry Hank, and as in duty bound Would ever pray
AVING made additions to my former Stock, I now of
In thh town, on flic 10th Inst, by Rev. II. U.tfMIlt<>n,Mn.
8TF.PHKN N. If ATOM,
J«MI\ Hi HP,
fer to my former Patrons ami Hie Public hi general,
*Vrirf 81 DEN8PARK ER, of Wnrren to Misb . I RANC 1.8 Ever offered in RorkUnd, which Will be sold nt prices
('HAS. CnOCKBTT,
JO EIMI IlKWKTT,
l(UIIN o f Wnldoboro’.
. „ which will make it for the interest of every one to examine
Jos iah Acnon.v,
J onathan W hite,
Gobtls t f a* isaofl a (inn/ilij nnd ns
In thin town, 10th in«t., by N. Meservey, Esq.Mn* reiAII his goods before making their purchases.
AM)
TWENTY-FIVE
OTIlETtS.
-t'l.ARK to Mims SARAH ti. NARII, nil of HocUnnil.
C/icnji as ran befo u n d in the Country.
Rockland Dee 15 1853
48 3\v
THE STOCK CONSIST* IN I’ART OF
^ In Thomnucn, Dec*.. 7, by Rev. <Uorrt Prntt, Mr I.AT III5RLY It. NICHOLS, to MIm SUBAN T. MORSE, both
My Stork conshts in pnrt of the following Goods;
OVER COATS.
A»f ThoinnH'on.
_______________
P e titio n .
W. I. Goods nnd Groceries;
Rrondcloth, from $5,00 to $ 20 ,00 .
T O llie llu n . Senate nml House o f RrpTticntaDomestic Dry Goods;
CnsHimcre,
“
4,00 “ 10,00.
Pilot,
“
3,25 “ 10,00.
itrcs, In assrmbleat Augusta on the first Mon
Corn Mcnl
Flour;
Petersham,
“
f>,00 “ 10 ,00 .
Rcndy-Madc Clothing;
day o f Jon. rurt,
Witney,
“
5,00 “ 9,00.
r
o
l
l
11
Petitioner
would
respectfully
represent
that,
nt
a
Hoots,
Shoes,
xVe. A:c.;
In thin town, life, t- III, Mr. AHNT.Il PITTB, ngcil 73
\ meeting of the Stockholders of the Rockland Hank,
Blanket,
“
4,00 “
H,00.
Crockery, Ifftrdwnro & Nnils;
Satinet,
“
3,00 •• 6,00.
held at their Hanking House, duly notified on Wednesday,
* K \ hl. town. Dee. 7th, Mr. JOHN IIANRAHAN, aged
School
nnd
Misccllnncous Hooks;
Nov.
30
last;
it
was
voted
to
instruct
A.
II.
KIM
HALL,
FROCK COATS.
Stationery, Paper Hangings &c.
President of said Hank, to petition the Legislature for »m
South Thom nston, November 15tli, JAMES WEL
Gorman Cloth, black., from $10,00, to $20,00.
increase of the capital stock of said Hank in the sum of
LINGTON, non of the lute Capt* Jnutes 8., mid Mnry E.
Those drixirous to purchase are requested to rail.
American “
“
“ 6,00, “ 12,00.
Fifty Thousand Dollars; nml your Petitioner would respect
Kellnr, npnl 5 yean* 3 month*.
German •* fancy bolors “
10,00, “ 16,00.
(fir We are grateful to our Customers fur their former
fully ask for the passage of an act increasing tlto capital
At Havana, Nov. 16lh, of yellow fever, Cnpt. DENJAStork of saitl Hank in accordance with the vote of said patronage and still solicit the rontiuiiunce of the mime.
M1N T. Mc KELLAR, of S». George, aged 2!) year*.
UNDEII COATS.
Rockland Den 7 1853
47 tf
Stockholders, nnd as ill duty hound would ever pray.
In North Gnathic, Drceniber 8th, NATHAN THOMAS
llrondclnth,
from
$5,0(1
to
$15,00.
Rockland
15
1653
(16
3w
)
A
11.
KLMHA1.L,
Pres.
^oungent son of Joshua L, uml I.ytlin II Emerson aged 3
Doeskin
“
6,00 “ 18.00.
,7 ears 9 months.
Fanrv Htickskin “
6,00 “
H,(10.
P e titio n .
1’lain'
“
“
5,00 “
8.00.
T O the Hon. Senate and House o f RepresentaPetersham,
“
5,00 “ 10,00.
Satinet,
“
3,00 “
5,50.
tires, to assemble at Augusta on the first M on

Ready-Made Clolhin.a; and Furnishing
C 3 -O O D S

R e m

POUT OF ROCKLAND.

Arrived1

day in dan next.

Riark and Fancy Cnswllncre,
Hlack Doeskin,
Fancy Huckskins, splendid stvles,
IMald
“
“
“
l’laid ami Fancy S.uinets.

Rtlt,Trader,Morton,Eliza June, Day, Cion. Wooster,
?l*carl, Ingraham, lloston; Josinli Aehorn, Merrill, NY via
lloston; 1), Diamond, Alltee, lloston; Pilot, Spofford, 1 L
Cotmry, Jnstinii, N Y via lloston; Dover Packet, (lup411, Pnrtmnnuin; 10, Marcia Farrow, Spear, NY via Bath;
A very large Stock of Double and Single Breasted, Mill
-John Hurt. Smith, Fountain, Jameson, Superior, Yeaton,
Ningnrn.Grant,Charlotte,Ili.x, Bangor; W Gregory, lbiek- er’s ami other styles of
EmbroideredCloth from $2,75 to $5,00.
nrd, Ellsworth; Juno, Walsh, anil II, A sia,1.not, lloston;
Plain
“
“
1,50 “
3,b0.
Hannah At Abigail, McAlister, Camden; 14, Sliuhny, Cooper,
(Jassimcre
“
“
1,25 “ 2,50.
Norfolk: SarahAcJithu,--------, LouisOreutt,-------- , Biiekt*Satinet
“
“
75 “
1,50.
port; 15, Jane Ingruhum, Wheeler, Chirenilon, Ponnhiinn,
Silk
“
1,50 “ 5,00.
Gannct, Simonton,Ontario, llnskel, NY via Portland; Kate
Valencia,
“
75 “ 2,25.
Holbrook, Hall, l)ix Island; Gen Warren, Crockett lloston;
Satin,
“
1,75 “ 5,to.
Lasting,
“
1,25 “ 2,00.
Sailed.
E V E R Y AR TIC LE W A R R A N T E D .
8th, ship,Mary TStnrrtt (new) Ulmer, New York; 10th,
■ch William, Ilopkina: Dangs, Smith, lloston; Jos Furwell,
ALSO,.. general assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Conway; Ann Denman, Gitehel; llenry Franklin, Thomas; Hats Caps, Hoots, Shoos nnd Rubber Goods, all of which
Win II Tllconih (new) Johnson; Mary Crockett, Crockett; will he sold upon the lotocst terms for cash.
Julian, Hradhury N Y. *
ALSO, Wood and Coal, Hlusllugutid Sporting Powder.
Dec 11, sell Cadet,--------; Israel I« Snow, Conwnv; GaE. A. MANSFIELD is largely engaged in the Manufac
.telle, Jelllson; Aurora, Williams' Ship Guzeteer (new) turing
first quality Itocklaml Lime. Which he furnishes
Crockett, New York; sell Chau William, lloyd, Savannah; hv the of
CARGO, here or at any other port where the nhiiic
•Chesapeake, Spofford, New York; Emerald, Jackson, Bos
may
he ordered.
ton; Kuto llolhronk, Hull, Rix Isle to load for Charleston;
Rockland,
Dec. 16, 1653.
48 3m.
] Ith, Emma Furbish, Kemlull;|Lucy White, Torrey, iNcw
York; Eliza Jane, Day, iloston.

VESTS.

jHiiow,

“Work Box,”

W a k e f i e l d ’s C i r c u l a t i n g ’
'S t a g e a n d R a i l r o a d N o t i c e .
W in t e r A m n g c ii is i it .

X jiX 2 3 2 ? 5 .Ja .3 F S .'K ’.

rrilLS I.1HRAR Y Will l.r replenished, on the First Day of
I. January next, with One II nnd rial Volumes or New nml
Interesting Works for the hcnetlt of its renders. Price
One Dom . au ani> F ifty C ents for Yearly Subscribers;
nml five cents a week for those who occasionally wish^for
hooks Hooks etui he had every day in the week from 7 A.
M to 9 P. M.
will leave ROCKLAND for HATH every morn
Rockland Dec 15 1853______________________ 4* If
S TAGES
ing—Sundays excepted—at 3 o’clock ami 8 o’clock, A.
M, arriving at Hath in season to connect with the 1 o’clock
P M and 6 o’clock A M Trains I'm HOSTON.
RETURNING—will leave HATH for Wlscasset, Duinnrisr.ottii, Waldohnro’, Warren, Thoniaston and Rockland, U N IT E D STA TES D E P U T Y M AP.SHAL,
iCumdeii, Helfasl and Hangor on the arrival of each train of
an Ht Hath.
HERRY, C.\RR, Ac CO., PnoPRiKTons.
AND
.Roeklnml Dec. 2 1853
‘Wlf

N . C. W o o d a r d ,

n

r i i p

n

r ' r -

BEETHO VEN HALL,
On Wednesday Evening Dec. 21st,
—BY Til 10—

R o c k la n d

1.
2.
,'i.
4.
5.
•0.

B ra ss B an d .

U J a*as a a?aruon '-r-racs o
PART FIRST.
Grand March,
Eaton.
Grinin's Quick Stop,
Dodsworth.
Waltz,
Eaton.
QuickStep,
.
Adkins.
Song—Star Spangled Banner,
Quick Stop,
GralTulla.

PART SECOND.
1. Grand March,
Dodsworth.
2. Song—“ Then you’ll remember me.”
. 3. Quick Step,
GrufRilln.
4. Polka, .
Eaton.
5. Song—"Thou art gone from my gir/.o.”
0. Jordan Quick Step,
Adkins.
Rockland, Duo. 10, 1833.
4H lw.
POPU LA R

A R T IC L E S

48 tf

.
S 5 0 0 R ew ard.
■\T7HF.RIL\8 Hie Stove of the Sulisc liber

xvns entere 1,
\ \ robbed and burnt on the night of the lu ll of Novem
ber;—tin- above rexvurd will lie given on the recove
$109
the Goods and the conviction of the depredators,
lor the sale commit limit of the deji duiors
IS AAII FOGG
. St George Dec 16 1853 (48 8w,v)

N o tic e .
Subscriber may be found lor the present at the
T HE
H aiinw .mie S toke of Messes S mith »V Morrill,
Custom House lihu'.kf and Avill do W iutino either ns an
Accountant or Copyist; is obliged to his fiiemls lor patron
age in tlie above line heretofore, and solicits a continuance
of Hi.rh favors
A. L. I
..........
Rockland Dec. 1853

R e m o v a l!

Ti . SNOW, lias removed lo tlio Storn ro-

than nt any other Store of this kind in Rockland

Goons, Ac. ,tc.,

MERCHANDISE,

C L O T H ’G

nml is constantly adding thereto. The assortment Is coinplete—lor which low prices will
xvi be accepted.

My Stock of

BlUftADSTUFPS.
SHIP CIIANDGEItY,
UlJIhDINti MATEUIALS constantly on

!&3©ia rj-A j'J i Y Sfl(9g)ID3
is better than lias ever been offered for

listid .

Nov. 24 1853

45 tf

NOW

O PE N IN G AT

: requested to

Staple and Fanoy Stationery
S ch o o l R ook s;
SHEET MUSIC, ACCORDEONS;

To the Hon, Senate and House o f Representa
E P ik lP JE E J
tives in Legislature asSeinhh i l :

V ESTS.

-oS iitf r s tiiV
flo c k s ,
of various kinds; for wale together with the above at

WilOLKSALti nnd RKTALL.

BOO TS

” N K W D R U G STO REJ

&SH O E S .

Common ami French Calf Bo ris;
Thick Hoots; Goat ami ('all' Brogans;
Calf ami Patent Leather Slippers;
Fancy Congress Shoes.

O. MOODY Would respectfully inform his friends in i
• Roeklnml and vicinity, that he has opened n store ut

Wo. 4 SPEAR BLOCK

W

L

S

.

T rin tD iiin g s ,

Among which are CongtcfB, Latiirr nml Jenny Lind Styles;
also, Rubbers, Sandals, and Children's Shoes, of all kinds.
A LARGE LOT OF

Crockery, China and Glass Ware.
j / YOIJ will find at bis old stand, opposite Spnflord
Hloek, a grunt assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, Corn,
Flour, Meal, Hard Ware, Nails, ^e.
KHMItAlM 1IAL!..
Rockland, Nov. 8, 1853.
43if

The attontion of Housekeepers is res-

which will be sold as before at very Low PriOcfl.

A

BLANKETS unci BED SPREADS,
BRO A D CLO TH S,
Doeskins, Ctsssimcrcs, Satinets, Tweeds,
&o., Ac.
,
A Superior nssdrtinbnt of
Ti.\l)lICS* BOOTS AND SHOES,

Black nml Figured Lasting Ve sts.
“
“
“
Satin
do;
Silk and Worsted
tlo;
Valencia,
do;
Doeskin, Cnssimcre and Satinet Vv*tn.

PAN TS.
Hliir ami Black Broadcloth Pants; Doeskin nnd
CasHimcrc Pants; Fancy Doeskin do; Drab Doeskin dot
' pectfully invited to *mr Stock, ns xve shall endeavor to keep
Hlack uml Blue Satinet Pants.
; every article in our line at prices as LOW as ut any other
llottSe in the Estate.
H A T S nm l C A P S ,
Thankful for past favtirn (vesullcil the pritt-ounge of our
friends for the future, assuring them of oilr untiring efforts Ktitiauib \\ I Hats;
rSllk anil Moleskin Halit:
to in«*rit their patronagb.
Wl’.KKS »V Ht ) \ D
Cloth and Glazed Caps;
Itocklaml Oct 5 1853
38 tf
i
Plush Caps of nil kinds.

H

L n d ic -s ’ £ > rc ss

JAC KETS,

g&rif f J o o tls eVc., A ’e .

j

S

AVOOLEN G O O D S ,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

Pilot and Heaver Cloth Jackets; Petersham and fctniluct llbi
Reef Jackets; Green Baize and Robroy JuekutH. .

BOOTS, SILOES nnd RUBBERS,

. n Very largo stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.

Latest styles ol figured nml plain Silks; Thibet*; Cash
meres ; Lyonese Cloths; Alpamts, Velvets; Mohair do
Lnltts; Ginghams; Adchdds; Lindseys; Flannels; Ladies’
Cloths; Gala Plaids,Arc.
A huge assortment of

STORE!

C O A TS ,

CUTLERY ,

to be found in town.

Fall niitl Winter Goods
Of every defifllpiibtt, bittltrhclng full m(«ortmciit< cf

Dress nbi! Frock Coat.*, of various colors nml quantities.
Pilot, Heaver, Broadcloth, Petersham an'l Union Cloth
Overcoats,
Blue, Hlack, uml OilVc Hroitdfloth fSaiihi.
•

tives o f Maine, in Legislature assembled:

Persons making selections of tho above

HAS^OfiChel] niid is now soiling a largo stock of

Groat
Inducements to Purchasers.
_

Rich, E legan t and Common B in din g: ■ W o o I s l s cto B o n d ’s ,
P e titio n .
|
No. 2, Beethoven Block:
T O the Hon. Senate anil House o f Representa
ASSORTMENT of the nbovo Goods, to
in great variety j also the i'lr^i-Kl nasortnicnl af
A COMPLETE
gether with ii full Stock of

BLO C K ,

E P H R A IM H A L L

m llK Snincrlii would inform tbe citizens of Rockland
i. ami vieinit;, that lie hns recently returned with a large
and well selected Hloek of Goods, consisting in part ol the
tilloWing articles, viz:—

O iiiia , (-la ss nm l C rock ery
W are,

LTANDARD BOOKS,

SP E A R

N K W

• eently occupied by W . O. FULLER, in Beethoven
Block; nnd hns in store a good assortment of

S la te o n i a i n c .

i

LINCOLN, SS :

T O the Sheriffs o f our severed Counties o f L inI coin, hurl:, Cumberland, Kennebec, Hancock,
\Viishlngloii, Oxford, Somerset, Penobscot,
! liVi/i/u, frenlktin, l ’iscntai/uis, and Arooilaok,
1 nr either o f their Deputies, or to any ConntaI blc o f the. Town o f --------, in the Cfiiiutu o f
G R E E T IN G .

W E COMMAND YOU to attach tho gOod*

TRUNKS, A c.

»V nud estate of OREN BROWN o f --------, iu tbe
County o f ------- .Statu of California, JAMES 8. GL1DDEN of I’aleriim, in the county of Waldo, Suite of Muinc,
j and MORILL H1RBERT of Washington, iu the County of
Lincoln, State of Maine, to the value ot seven hundred dol
lars; ami summon the said Orett Blown, James S. (Hidden
j ami Morill Hibhcrt, (if they may he found in your precinct,)
CO.M'UCTIUNKUY l.r nil kimln. All of the iibiiiilMt'
I'rnl Im uml Ovnilmlln.
! to appear before our Justices of our Supreme'.! udir.nl Court,
M E D IC IN E S
C L O C K S , &C
next
to be liuldlMt at Wiseasset, within and for our County
y. .lewrlrv, <
. Clock1..,........ ...,
of Lincoln, on the llrat Tuesday of October, A. 1). J858,
of tlie day constantly on baud.
glasssrs Unices I!
,,
...
then and there in oltr saitl Court to miHWer unto
1 have also, it large assortment of Hair, Cloth and Tooth C|,,||,.s^ Vaiiuiy.1
it,r Cash,
, ,tM, :
v ill be sold DOHEllT T. YOUNG of Union, iu the County of Lincoln,
HR 1i.SIllCrf. Uoiubh of
«.r every
uvury description;
dcscrilltiinij l’orte
l’nrte .Monica
Mimic.
All id Ills ulmvii
• bought. for
plea of
of tlel.t.
debt, /er/UiG
for tlirtl tlie
til Haiti
... . Orett
..... Brown,
...........?
that it will be fur the Utteredt
J« nay\on
nnd Wallets.
at so small nilvanr
James 8. (Hidden nml .Morill Hilibhrt nt stiilj Union, on the
Also, the largest and best assortment of Washing, 8hnv- of purchasers to call at bis New
oigl.itIi iju.v of September iu the year of oitr i.orif, bub' ifious' ing and Toilet 8 OAP8 ever offered iu Rm khiml.
t
“ n i ’i i i K ' h
S to r e ,”
! am! eight hundred and forty nine, by their writing obllgaI I would also say to nix friends, that toy stock of
\
| tory of that date, signed witli their linnds nml sealed with
T O the Honorable Senate and House o f Rrprcdoor
Hovoy' B lock.
' their seals and here in Court to be liroducet) bound nej know lodged themselves to lie indebted to the l’lainu/T lit
rintalivcs o f A nine in Legislature assembled.
are perfectly I'Rl.sll and PURL, ttll of them having been j
.. .. t*ij i? 11 v* Or«.nvii>ifir
the sum of lku hundred dollars to be paid to tbe FlainlUf,
'
purcbiifital
in
Boston
ami
elsewhere
during
the
last
month.
,
•
'
1
lil(K
*»
1
r
1
llL,‘
r*
H
EREAS,
ilif?
Stockholders
ol'
the
S
h
ip
I to wit, on demand. And also for that the said Defendants
W
said Union, on the eighth day of September iu tho year
I Intvti n].i,.a ltirgc ti.sortin.MiL flf
1 S3T N . H .
H . P e r r y m a y lee f o u n d a t
nuii , nuns’ R ank , by a vole pnssod rtl a
his O L D S T A N D ees heretofore, his New Estah - ; «f \»>r l..ml »«.' lI.on«.n.l elslit l.un.lrc.l nnd forty iiIiip, hy
tnovtlns cnllod and held nt their Banking Mouse, I
LOtO'tVI 1P/J, V r ? ,
HOSTON. Yin POUT-'
in Roeklnml, in the County of Lincoln, on the !
B O R D E R S ,in .1 W I N D O W O B T A I N S .
eh»ek A. M., at riving at
___
, t M.
...................................................................................
of the latest styles, to which I would particularly ..............
invite the vw ipetent. ccrk
15ih d. y of October, A. R. 1853, instructed the
S ee a d v e r tis e m e n t h e a d u l * 'J u s t , produced, hound acknowledged themselves to be indebted
UKTfitMXG—Leaves BOSTON for FRANKFORT, via attention of nil* who think of pm chasing;, a.H 1 shall lie able
j to tbe 1‘laintilf in the stmt of five lmndrtd dollars t o , be
Directors lo petition ihe Legislature Icr leave lo j PORTI.A
J t re tir e d . *’
N D, everv Thursday, at 4 o’elock PM , leaving
paid to the IMaiutiif in a .reasonable time, which time has
increase the capital stock ol snid Bank by adding j Port laud lor Frankfort every Friday, at 6 o’eiock, A M, ar
37 tf
Itocklaml Sept 29 1853
j long since elapsed, wltereby an action hath accrued to tho
thereto the sum of fe fh j thousand dollars; — now riving at Rockland at about 12 o’clock, M; toiii'liing at *11
Plaintiff to demand nmbhnvc bf tbe said Defendants tbe
the
tistinl
landings
on
the
River
excepting
Camden
anti
sum of five bundled dollars, aforesaid. Yet, though often
therefore the undersigned respectfully pray that
I requested, the said DefondiUtts have not paid the same, nor
said Bank tony be allowed lo increase its capi $cnriMiort.
w »
lias tiny or either of them paPl the same nor titty part therrF A R K:
tal slock as aforesaid, and accordingly make nod
i of, but they and each of them wholly neglect sml refuse so
--------IIAS RUMOVUD TO-------Front Rockland to Boston, - - - - - - $2,00
lo do. Also, for that the said DeJts.i at ssid Union, on tbe
publish this petition in compliance with Ihe pru“
“
“ Portland,
1,00
day o f the purchase of this wHt, being Indebted to tii.‘!
0"j River fares ns usual.
M. W. FAR WELL, Agvnt.
vWons of the siainic of March 2'Jtli, 1853.
■Plaintiff in the otie other sum of seven InituIrL-d dollars for
Itocklaml Dee 7 Is53
47 tf
B IS A ) C M ,
H EN RY C. LOW ELL,
, ,
„
_
so much money bx the Plaintiff, before that tfrrfe paid, laid
(One ilool* Sooth of Beethoven Hall, ami precisely over the r]H!E ftiibserdier having just returned from Boston, offer* out ami expended for the Defendants at their special f.
GEOIUiE THOMAS.
npot of bis old stand,)
1. at Wholesale or Retail,
■quest, and for money l»v the Plaintiff before that time ft"*'
HORACE M ERRIAM,
Directors of
i advanced and accommodated to the Defendants ut tj/c'ir Ii. t;
at
THE LARGEST STOCK
tltc*
ShipBEOflGE THORNDIKE,
request, and for other money before that time had uml r« •
and
Retail,
a
good
assortment
of
I
S. D. CARLTON,
of School, Miscellaneous, ami Blank Books, mu prising reived by the Defendants to the Plaintiff’s use, then fi’*J
builileiB Bank.
! there iu consideration thereof promised the Plaintiff top.»y
ALDEN ULMER,
I him tlie same sums on demand. Yet, though often request’E- A. M ANSFIELD,
i ed the said Defendants have not paid either of said sums Gut
ever offered for sale in Rockland.
Korkin nil Dec 15 1853
1 refuse so to do to the damage o f the said Robert T. Yout a
Flour of various Branfin; L'BHlt Meal; I'ork; bard; Molasses;
D ra w in g , tlie Plaintiff (as he miith,) the sum of seven hundred dol
Tea; Sugar, Tobnsen; Spice*#; Butter; Ubeese, »Ve.
lars, which shall then niid there be made to appear "Hit
pmutity, to suit purchasers.
uml other Paper in i
other due damages. And have you there this Writ with
T O the Hun. Senate and House o f Representa \ \ I icki» iiuw n|.i-iilug „ rli Ii uml tli-itirnMu .............. .
H||,.( |
S
irl|,.-», Tirklue., IX-niuL. S„|i,K-l»,
..
«, . .a
, . tr>.,
..
,
b ll M .N S , 1..HI.R KtiKft.KV, EstJ., at \ \ sic asset the
tives, in Legislature assembled.
Flannels, Prints, Cotton Warp, Baiting and Wadding;— U-II-I I'lli.i, Nmiii-'I.I '."Mtuim-nlH, 1.1-1!, I I.miiins Ili'U-l-.n s .-.
.Ins of Julv III (hi- vour of our Loii! Olio ihuu.ui-il
Together with a good assortment of tbe Warren Factory C0 .. 11.. 0.1
W IN T E R M IL L IN E R Y ,
. ight liundroil and lUty-tliroo.
HE liudersii'iicil being desirous of ilrnining
Comprising every New and Fashionable I)e it of Millinery, KNITTING YARN eonstauily on hand.
e ii
ERA8TU8 F. DANA,
P.xi. mKit’s B lock, Main St .
Rockland Dec 5 1H53__________ _____________ 4“> il__

W in t e r

A r r a n g e m e n t.

where may at all times he found a large assortment o! pure Trunks and Valises; Small Fancy Trim It
■
lVi:'

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-stuffs, Shakers
Herbs, Imlumery,
i
auei l''AIVCY •(i.tifOEJm,

Traveling Hags,

......
sititi« ntid,i)nnvs, hum \v^f.,i null cimon;
rummy rriii ks mill .imki-ls;

S T !■)A .IS Ii 8& OC13 A iT.

One Trip it Week.

D R U G S

Tho Ftivoritc Steamer OCEAN,
('a i)t. BL S aitford ;

(So

HE Subscribers have leased the S outu S tOiik in the

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral,

Custom House Block' -(Iron-front).
Si'hfiik's I’ulmoiiie Syrup,
where they offer for stile the Largest and most complete
Mor.iC. Syrup Yullmv Dark,
,My r-r«' Extract of Buck Ilnur*.
Stock of
ermine’s Syrup ufCinx ug uurl Malvn,

Oxygenated H itters,
'
J . S. lloughton's Pepsin,
Kennedy's Medical Discovery,
Marcliisi’s U terine Catholieon,
S. P . Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Old Jacob Townsend’s do,
Asiatic Liniment,
Mexican Mustang I.ininit nt, Curtis ami
P erkin's Pain Killer. Kusia Salve,
■Hart’s Pain Killer, H art’s Indian
Salve. P erry Davis’ P ain
Killer, Radway’s
Ready Relief;
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup,
Dr. r e t t i t t ’s Eye Salvo.
D. Pomeroy's Eye Salvo,
Down's Elixir,
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,

G

PRESENTATION BOOKS,

nUlE iimlcrsigncd. i itir.ens of llockland, in the County of
I Lincoln, lespeetfully represent that tin* erection of a
Wluirf into tide-Avater at said Rockland, near tbe ship-yaid
of Cephas St arret t, Is iiiucb needed^ anti would he of great
public utility: that the cost of electing said xvliaif will be
iiexond the means of any private individual; they therefore
ask to be iueoipoiaied into a (Joiupaiiv bv tlie name of tlie
“ ROCKLAND LONG-WIIAHF COMPANY,” with the
right of ereeting said Wharf, ami such other powers as are
usual!) coiilcnul upon similar Corporations.
KNOTT CROCKETT,
JOSEPH IIEWKTT,
CHARLEStROCKETT,
JOSIAJI A(’HORN,
JOHN J. PERKY,
A- J. HUM).
JAMES FALKS,
C. FAI.Erf,
Rockland, "Jen 4, 1853.
47

ku

Rnf.kliiml, Sail! ail. 1853_______ ______________ 31 tf

R e m o v a l.

rplIE undersigned would respectfully ask your Hon. hodX . It's ti» pass An Act granting to us the privilege of ex sale in tills Vicinity:
tending a Wharf not exceeding six hundred feet, into tide
water on land owned by us, to the southward of Commer
comprising all the Annuals for the present Season;
cial wharf, in this village.
And as in duly bound would ever pray.
iN. A FAR WELL,
JOHN CROCKETT.
IN*
Roeklnml, I)ec 5, 1653.
47

P d il io n .

A t N o. 6,

1 0 OR 1") PEtt CENT
1. o w

P e titio n .

OF T H E D AY.

1UBT received a Large Assortment iff ihe most Popular
yj Medicines of the day, among which utc

of the Latest Styles;
J e w e lr y ,

MY MOTTO IS 8TII.L
47 tf
, . _
.................................
---------- *— r ■ m i s Oil is free front nil smell, and smoke,
To sell Cheaper than the Cheapest.
I JL and greese, and will tint, explode. For sale
C H R IS T M A S !
;:il - 1!emciulicr the United States Clothing
KNOWLTON & FINSON.
rplIE Suhserlher would Invite the citizens «r Uncklnml V
Wni'oliodse. '
Nov. 2 1
Jo
L mid vicinity to call and examine tbe New and Elegant
0 . i i . r u n n y , rropriulor.

P e titio n .

JwPt-'J’o Lot, 1 m' C> Ullious in Spofford Black.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods:

Mich as Shirts, Boboms, Cbllar*, Cravfits, stocks, IldkfB
Gloves, Hosiery, SuspehdtrS, l)ra\\ :iH,
Long Hbawls;
nnd every thing in tltis line of the trails.
N o pains or expense have been spnred ill making tills
A Largo Assortment. Together with a great variety of EstMilisliiitent tin* FIRST IN THE STATE.
Fancy Articles.
Tbe public me invited to cull nml examine for themselves.
Roeklnml, Nov. 16, 1853.
44
All the Goods in this Wnrchouso were purclitilcd for
CASH, ami will he sold

Roeklnml Dec 7 1853.

/ O the Hon. Senate and House o f Representa
tives to assemble at Augusta on the first Wedju s day o f January n e x t :

Richost Patterns of Ci'.k Velvets

to he round hr the Nexv York nnd Boston nini-ket*; tig. thor
with a very large and well selected «teek of

T H U N K S & V A L I S E S , C A R l’E T R A t’ S;
Rcefinu, Monkey, and Polkn Phtd Jm-ke
3 1 DU(21
3 l rs iQ£lc»83 *

DEALERS IN

W. I, Goods. Groceries, Dry Goods,
C L O T H IN G ,
Boots, Shoes, Crockery, &c., &c.,

m ilE undersigned, citizens bf Rockland. County of LinJ coin, respectfully represent Hint the erection of » Ma
rine Railway into tidewater ne.lr Ingrtlham’s point, would
he of public utility, they therefore ask to be incorporated Stock of
into a Company by the name of the “Rockland Marine Rail
S t a t io n f . h y ,
way Company*’ with the right oforectihg snid Railway nnd
B o o k s,
such other powers as are usually confered upon similar
T o y s,
Corporations.
Cha’s Holmes,
J onatiianSW iiite ,
F ancy
C.& N D yer ,
Kimi’m H all,
Knott C rocket.
Rockland, Dec. 16, 1653.
48 3\r

fr ilE Athuitie Sliip-W Inirf and l.itne Manufacturing ComL jitiny having duly instructed their President to petition
the Legislature for leave to increase the Capital Stock of
said Company hv adding iluM-eto the hiiiii of fifty thousand
dollars; now. therefore, the undersigned respectfully prays
that tbe said Company may be allowed and authorized to
F ir e . M a rin e an d L fe In s u r a n c e A g e n t. ittcruase its Capital Stock as aforesaid, and this petition is
i accordingly made ami published to comply with the pro*
i visions of tlie Statute prescribing the notice to lie given on
Mich npp iciiiions.
)
Pri.’st of the
N. C. W . will also pax his attention to posting Hooks,ad
HENRY INGRAHAM, > Atlantic Slop-Wharf
justing Accounts,collecting IJills. leasing and procih'ing Ten
) ami Lime Man. Co.
ants lor lloum-tf, Stores, Ofilers, Lots iVe.
Rockland, I)en. 5,1859.
47
Itocklaml D ec I.'1 1853

K n o w lto n & F in s o n ,

M

Justice of the Peace and Quorum,

n

V e stin g ^

M JJ 3 M S
BOOTS and SHOES,

rpIlE undersigned citizens of Rockland respectfully repreSpoffbrd Block, Kccklnnd Maine.
I sent that the Interest and good government of this
Town requires a more elllclent organization.
INI ATURES taken in any weather,single oi iifgroups,
We therefore respeetfnllv prav lor an net of Incorpora
nml neatly set in
tion to be called the “ CITY OF ROCKLAND.”
At No. 3, Hovctfs Hloek, Main Street.
J eremiah Herry,
C iiahi.es Holme*,
FRAMES, CASES, LOCKETS, PINS, and RINGS.
O liver F alks,
J ohn S pear.
A. II. l'INSON.
The Public are respectfully Invited to call and judge lor C. It K.VC) VI,T ).V,
Roeklnml Dte. 12 1653
48.5W
•15.
thebiHMvcs, being assured that whatever comes front this > N o v . <24, loO^i.
Estahllshnient xvlll he executed ill the Hioiikst PniiFBt-j —
P e titio n .
tion of Tim Anr.
a . J. PIERCE,
I t l n i ' x l i ’s I ' n U ’l l l O i l .

To the Honorable Senate and House o f Repre
sentatives in Legislature assembled.

C u s to m -ffo tis e S t fo rk ,
(CENTRE STORE.)

Itr o n d d o th s an d D o rtk iia i,

. ® a a, n, is

.

CLOTHING ‘WAREHOUSE,

DRESSER:

T H B E L O ,

M E R C H A N T TA ILCR,

S T A T E S

New York Fashions received Mohinly! !
COATS, PANTS nnd VESTS

P IE R C E 'S
A i;\v i . v i - l l i t i ; i i . i v n ;

PANTALOONS.

V iY I T F .D

Cloths. Vcsiings.

H

JO U R N A L .

ET. E .

AT WIR

J o s e p h L. G io fr a y ,
H A IR

X lc o o iv o c i

3 > 5 T o . C J,
T U O ltfit) give notice that he hns removed to chambers
.it v t TtMTiritn i ;i> l-noM n k w v o r k a n U
) V over the Stove Store of S mith A: Morill, directly up.
U apM08TDN
M A IN F T B E K T !
with the most extensive Block of
posltc Commercial Hloek, where he is now prepared to
xvnit on his old customers nml the public generally.
( S I G N o r T H E G U N .)
As he has gone tb no little expense in fittinir lip Ills room a i.Alter, and tv n .i, s e i .e u ted ahsortmuntof
tV F n r n i s l i i n g G o o d s
for the convenience of customers, nnd to facilitate the op
EVItn OFI'BRKl) IN KOCKi.AN’ ti.
erations of the toilet of all who may pfisfl under Ids hand:
he flatters himself, that, by continued pronipt!if:in and at
F a i l a n d W i n t e r C lo t h in g ,
tention to business he shrill rcccitb ni heretofore) a cliltilit- chnBiatllig in part of the following article#
ned increase of patronnge.
p Il o t ,
keeps for sale all the Various articles connected with
made in tlie LATEST STYLES, nnd always in tho HEfiT
HEAVER,
Ids line of business—such ns
MANNER.
HRo a DCLOTH,
R a z o r s nnd s t r o p s , s o a p s , iia ir d y e and
PETER 81! a M, and
Among his immense stock nrc GERMAN, FRENCH uml
PERFUMERY,
DR AH OVERCOATS.
AMERICAN
all o f which nrc wnrrented articles.
Blue, Hlack, Brown, am! bllVe Fi'bfck nml Sack Coats;
J.L . G would improve this opportunity to return his sin
cere thanks to bin old customers, for their kindness shown Hlack nnd Fancy Doeskin, Hrondclcmtll, Cnssimcre, nnd of nil colors Hit1! prices. Numerous grades of
Satinet Pants;
Hlack Satin, Fig’d Silk, Lasting, Cnssimefe and Duos kill
C fts s lm c rc N j
And n Mock bf
Also n large assortment of Furnishing Good*:
since the great fire, by which he together with others wore
bf the hiibst quality, coftipiislttg some of the
obliged for nur.c at least, to do the heat thry couldW & ,
Rockland Nov *1 1853.
45 tf

tU M V U B .

MA R I N E

J u s t

o v a l t

STO V ES & H A R D W A R E ,

to he found in Roeklnml, ami respectfully refer their friends
and the public generally to the following list:

Joinors’ and Carpenters’ Tools;
Britaniu. Japan and Tin Ware;
Porcelain and Brass Kettles;
House & Ship Trimmings;

Table and Pocket Cutlery;
P.egistoi's As Ventilators;
Casteel A- Iron Shovels
House & Ship Pumps;

JVo. 1 ,

M illin e r y

E m p o r iu m !

Miss F. J. KIRKPATRICK, i & f

P e titio n .

iiinl improving limit* Lime llock Quarries sit
T
uated in rinekliiml, near the resilience ef G ilbert

Ulmer, and l.niiwn as tlie range of hard reek
(|iiarries, would respectfully petition your lionnrable body that we may lie incorporated into a
company by tlie name of tlie “ Ulmer Lime Itoek
Company,” with such powers nnd privileges as
arc necessary to eject our purpose, nnd such li
abilities and restrictions as you iu your wisdom
may deem necessary.
JEREMIAH TOI.MAN,
D a v i s t i l j .s o n ,
EI’H’M HALL.
Rockland, Dec. 15, 18M.
n ib 8 w

Custom House EIcck—Up Stairs
.

Embroderics and Fancy Goods,

2rl
North of
Beethoven Elock.

&, ,c.

ROCKLAND
W H O L E S A L E and R E T A I L
BS d> O U 8 T « B5 13,
tipcat-Ls .V e w I S r i r k
8, Kimball Llock.

WHERE In’ offers for sale

Wholesale1

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, AND

.5000 volumes,

Letter, Foolscap, Wrappin

White Lead, Linseed and Lamp Oils.
B re a th e rs

of various qualities. Also a good assortment of GeiitS;
Ladies’ and Misses’

Charts. Rowditcli's Navigators. Blunt'a 5
LOOKING GLAbSES,

,...,

i

,

. . uowM.vXjciork.

Paper Hangings, as cheap as ithefeheapest.

Stati? of Maine-

Toys, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Musical-

L I N C O L N , S S . S u p re m e Juelicial Cm.
1 Octaber 'P erm , A . D . 1-S33.
I It ni-prnriiiRtn till- Cuurl Unit nicii Urown nno of "
Defendants is not n resident of thin State and hns no trim ».
au'cnt nr at ton rev therein, and llmt he has bad no note-i ,
the peuduuey of this suit; it /■# onlervtl that the Mai* -,T
"n,I,>
i,r".V1,,."r »hu pendam-y thernof by publl-l
1 alii .Med copy of his writ mid declaration uml this
thereon, three \v* rUs successively in kouiu ntxvspaper ; .
ed iu said County of Lim.oln, the last publication L
lltirty day:*, at leant, before the next term of Ibis com
beholden at Wnfn.-srt within ami for the County of
coin on tile fourth Tuesday of January Ju .xt, Mini hr :
then and Micro appear and defend agaiuKt tilt! same if lie

Every effort will be made to gratify the tastes and HttpS to a ts, S h o e s a n d ttiiljliiT si.
iuHlruim-ui. nml Silver Wnru, it great vnrli-ty.
ply tlie wantH of those who may favor us with tin ir putt
age. Goods limy he purchased at this Establishment at Together with numerous other articles not mentioned, all
S A B B A i ' ll S C H O O L B 0 0 K.S, lit OoDO sitoiy
of which will lie sold cheap for cash or approved rm lit.
. t
___
:x t r i :.m i : l o w p r i c e s .
Nov. 15, 1853
44 ant
prices^
i i *
3
Rooms,—Custom House Block-—Up StairsBRUSHES,HORSE AND OX NAILS,
D j jp Merchants w h o (ICJlI in t h e l l h o v c
(Over M. E. T H U P L O W 'S Clod,ing Store.)
together with u Large Assortment of (.0 0 1 )8 not enumer
MRS. C R A W F O R D ,
mtieles are invited to <-i«I1.,ih I intend lo make THIS STORE
Hunter’s
“
“
ated above; and many articles ettlirelx new.
a WHOLESALE DEPOT where (ioeds, can be bought at
_ KcuM;iml Dec 1, 1653
-15 (lw
Desirous to close business in the 8 ore North of tbe
Fahnestock's Vcrmitugo,
New York and Boston prices
J. WAKJilFIFLl).
K im iiam. Hi oru, we have M A E h E l) UOli A P JiH K S,
Rockland, Oct. 13, 1HL3
IPJlf
Huzzcll's Hitlers,
I t O C K I, A N1J-SI.
and will continue for
Henson's Jaundice Elixir,
rn HE undersigned being unable to labor, offers his services
TH IRTY DAYS
T r All RHinicntH wiirranicil in flt.
I to Publishers as a Travelling Agent for collecting sub
Fluid Magnesia,
Nor. 3, IK53.
fin.
scriptions
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E. K. DANA’S
Beautiful Fluid Dree* Silks 75 eta,
cagset, within and for said Count}, 011 the first Monday of
(.'hungablc Silks from t>2 1-2 li» fU.
January next, by causing a copy ol snnl petition with this
Accordeoua uml I-'liitiuus,
S tia j id
Rich Strint do, all colors nt 50 »«s;
JMciuoiauduiu liooki,
hortim nl of Furubhiug Good* uow selling very low at
Order, to be published iu Hie Rockland Gazette, primed :u
.Y lm ltn 'tl,
Elegant Brocade, and Figured, all Prices;
1-' Vuriou. a n k . uml J.1 i- 1 . li-r uuk- l-y
No\ e, lrt3 ]
V. O. MOFt PPT’S.
the Subscribe.
j^ROM the enc losure of |lt*
Subscriber uboul .........
tlie 5th of Rockland, in saitl County, three Weeks sticceasivelv ptexi0 ___
i ut \%hull .ult- i
N half' ami tjunrtci* b a rre ls, fur sale by
TUc best ttssorltncnt of Plaiu Blin k Silks ever ex
(l)n 10 ia53 -Ibll
___K. r. DANA.
August, a Ur iml It Bull about two years old’, with'White
I Court.
ARNOLD Bl.A.NEY, Judge.
lN ov. lii, 45J
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hibited la tUUToxvu, ’.trices from 50 cl» t«* S2 per yard
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AVc have a Complete Assortment of

D a n ie l W e b ste r ,

tQTAtXSa,

To the Public of the Publishing V/orld!

li e . C O iiiiic’s X>r«|J

Ituaii Kolii'ti,

D a rp elm g s! t ai in l i i i g s !

N

G in s e n g

and

M a lv a .

T

O restr,8 P alace

N E W

I'uiite.S States.

EK uS. flEOEJGitB.Yf!*.
I n d ia n P h y s ic ia n ;

^

S T O l-M

DO"T Z i - W G - O O I > S ,
Ko. 2- Spofford Block.

Incarnation cf the Lungs,

S la ialiit'd C ook stovc,

| | P

j

1

C O N S U M P T IO N ,

G

A t t h e o ld S t a n d .

PETITION.

A . G. M e r r ill,

|

QUART BOTTLES,

P
ian
)Fortes and Melodeous for Sale and
to Let.

P ic k e d

U p.

WILSON. FA IK B A N K & CO,

P o r t e M o n n a ie s .

Kcs. 43 k 45 EAMfOVER STREET,

Piano Forte for rale Cheap!

C ard C a ses,

B form at iuct tVaiitcNl.

N o tic e

F o r S a le .

N e w G o o d s, N e w P r ic e s .

F or S a le !

A

---- Shirts, Drawers, turd a goaeral

I

s^iwvqpw«m«sars*itrT

g»JL T :

rsrrmtarot

~7jrx*.

LIVER CO M PLAINT

m m W t i '.< . ■

JPi/,spcp s i n ,

R e m o v a l! !
STAR R

’ ;JAUNDICE,

n

^

A P H E N O M E N O N IN M E D IC IN E .

h iw rr.M soK morbio '8 i n v ig o r a t in g e l i x i r , o n
l CORDIAL
THE LIGHTII WONPER OF THE flOTAXIC WORI.P.
Tim Invigorating F.lixir mthI C'orc1i.*i1 introduced into incd
mil practice by Ihe great chemist, l’l i > m i d traveller.
Dr. M. Worse, 1ms lor its basis tin Oriental Herb,
brut’
itr Hist
„i
from the stony deHarts of Arabia Pc rice, by the
eminent
.'iV.-.li ". ".lie- «*' Spit'll*
philwqdier, which lias been endorsed by Ibe
CAN HE liFFECTU A T.l.V CURED I!Y
g»« of ull tin; great cities of Europe as (lie best preparation
«.\ tnnt for tlio
j
cure of N*i:nvors d ise a ses .
No lanftiiftge can convey an adequate idea of Ibe immedi
• te and almost miraculous change which it occasions in ibe
rREI’AUUI) f V
diseased,debilitated andshatteicd nervous syatom: -W heth
er broken down by excess, weak, by nature, or impaired by
sickness, the* unstrung and relaxed organization is at one re
braced, rc-vivficd, and built up. The mental and physir.a
symptoms of nervous disease vanish together under its in
T h e ir pow er over the above diseases is not ex
Alienee. Nor is the effect temporary. On {the contrary celled, if e q u alled , by any i they p rep aratio n in
the relief is permanent, for the cordial properties of the
th
e
U n ited S ta te s, as the c u re s a tte s t, in many
tnedklno reuph tl.t constitution itself, and restore it to its
normal condition. Well may the preparation lie called the cases a lte r sk illfu l physicians had failed.
These H itte rs a re w orthy th e atte n tio n of i n 
MF.DU’IN’AL WON DR R
of the nineteenth century. It is, ns the first scientific men valids. Possessing g re a t v irtu e s in th e rectifi
of the old world have admitted, tb.it miracle * f medicine catio n of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands
heretofore supposed to have no existence.
exercisin g th e most, search in g powers in w eak
A STIMULI’.NT THAT ENTAll.ft NO REACTION.
ness and atlections of the digestive o rgans, they
Its force is Hover expended, as in the case with opium, nl- a re , w ithal, safe, c ertain and plca'-unt.
ehnhniic'preparations, and all other excitants. Tin ellirt
HEAD AND HE CON VINE Ell
of these is brief, and it may well be said of him who takes
The “ Philm lelphiu F a lu rd .iy flazeMe,*’ snvs ol
them ,“the last state of dial man is worse than the first.”
lint tin1 1'ilixit is i ,\ cxhilcrnut without a single drawbar k- - D r I I O O F L A M I ’S liK U .V l A N H I T T IfiliS .
•nfo in its operation, perpetual in its happy influence upon
“ I t is seldom th a t we recommend xvhat are
the nerves, the mind, ami the entire organization. In i uses
of neuralgia, headache, vertigo, pain in the nerves ol tin* term ed p a te n t m edicines, to th e confidence and
face, ami the various trains ol nervous atlections, it wifi p atro n ag e o f o u r readers: an d therefore when
produce a cure in an astonishing short period of time*, ami wo recom mend D r Iloolland'a H erm an H itters,
t will also remove a depression, excitement, a tenrlem
bayTincnmir'- ! wu w*s ^ ^ t0 be d istin c tly understood th a t wo
blush* restlessness, sleeplessness, dislike of
tty, for study or business, loss of memory, confusion, giddi a re not* sp eak in g of the n o stru m s of th e tiny, th a t
ness, blood to this head, inniunelioly, mental debility, hvHier- a rc noised a b o u t for a b rief period and th en fo r
la, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of self-destruction,
fear of insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, genera! pros go tten a lte r they have done th e ir g n ilty race id
mischief, b u t of a medieinee long estab lish ed .
tration, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, liv
complaint, tleuriillms, and all diseases incident to females, u n iv e r s a lly p rize d , and w h ich h as m et th e h eardecay of the propagating functimis, hysteria, monomania, ! j v appruvul o f th e fa cu lty i t s e l f / ’
vngite terrors, palpitation of the heart, Impoteney, barren- i *
*
. . \ y . . . . . . . . . -y ’ - , ,
o.x
rs* constipation, «Vc »Y., front whatever cause ui rising, it is.
1 ‘ ‘ * " r. i. ivi.v, biuu, Attj, -o
tf there Ik any n-liunc* to In■placed on human ustiaioiix, i “ D r II o.j m . a .n d ’s U i:k m .\ v H it t e r s ,

Oft. HOOFI AND’S

rclcbrnlcd lim iiaii Bitters,

DR. C. M. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

We offer for Hale
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, WECTACLER,
Spoon*, Thimble* and various articles usually kept in our
line; which we invite all to call, examine and purchase
if they will. We pledge ourselves that no one in this vil
lage shall sell better irtirle* or cheaper than we do. All
articles sold h> us and warranted, that fail otherwise than
we recommend,can be returned to m* and the cash shall he
refunded to the pimllinsers.
We any to person* that had Watches Clocks, or Jewelry
in our Store at the time of the fire that we believe them to
he in readiness for delivery,—call and see.
We tnne much pleasure in saying to our friends, that for
their kindiicsH rendered us in saving our stock and tools we
shall ever feel under great obligations.
We also say to all that employ us to repair Watches
every kind—that watches wariltnlAl by us, will be made
to keep time or the pay will lie refunded in ail cases. Itolimmber these are facts.

Sept 7 1815S
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M R S. J A N E R. A L B E E ,

A Y E R ’S

on,\i>iiATK o r r i i r , ik m a i .d m k d io a i . c m .

M E D I C I N E S & C H E M IC A L S .

& BLOOD,

C H R O N IC o i l N E R V O U S W a t c h I fla k c rs n m l J e w e le r s ;
D E B IL IT Y , D IS E A S E O F T H E
removed, permanently, to the new building on the
H AVE
Hite of the old,
KIDNEYS, AND ALT, DISEASES
AUISINU FROM A mSOKDEK8P0FF0RD 1BL O0K
Kl) LIVER OH STOMACH;
where they will be pleased to wait on the pftbllr,generally.
Such ns Constipfition, in w ard P ile s , F u ln e ss of
111nod to t lie II end, Acidil.v o f th e Stomach, N a u 
sea, I la r tb n r n . D isgust for Food, F u lln ess or
W eight, in the Stom ach, S o u r F ractio n s, Sinking
or F lu tte rin g a t the P it of th e Stom ach, Swimm ing of th e Head, H urried and difficult Hrcat.ltji<r. F lu tte rin g a t th e H e a rt, (’hoking or Sttlfn
ea tin g Sensations when in a ly in g p o stu re , Dint
ness of V ision, Dots or W ebs before th e sig h t,
F ev er and D ull P a in in the Head, Deficiency of
P ersp iratio n , Yellowness of the Skitt & Kyos,
Pain in the Side, Hack, (’best. Limbs. S ic ., S u d 
den F lu sh es of H eat, H urtling in the Flesh, Con*dn ,,t Im aginings of evil, an d C ro a t Depression

t

P U R E

LUCE IN IIOSTON, and member of the Female Med
leal Association, Mas*., offer* her werviccs to the Ladies o
Rockland In tlie profession of Odrtethics, and Physician
in F emai. k CoMl'I.AINTS.
« . I . R O B IN S O N ,
MUS. ALUKE, nlso, offers her services ns Elecfropnthic
TJA VINC i roplonishrd liifi Stock now oflbts to Physician. She lias a (Jalvanie Rntterv for the Medical ap
AA PHYSICIANS nml FAMILIES Mtc of the largest and plication of Electricity, which from tile" experience of years
devoted
to the prftctire, she finds it much superior to any
heat selected stocks of
now in use. It rest ores vitality to the system, and many
obstinate cases of Diseases Hint would not yield fo the med
icine «»| most skilful physicians have hern overcome nnp
perfectly cured by ibe Electro Magnetic Machine and medi
ori-r lx Oiro nlftm] In Hit* vii-lniiy
cine of the Vegetable Kingdom. She lias, also, apparatus
Every Article has b e e n selected with to give common and tm dleated vapor Until*.
She lias leased fhe’J lniisc formerly occupied hv Jonathan
While Emi , (t wo doors North of the Willow trees, Main
Street), where she can be consulted free of charge.
,
H e is A gent for all the most popular Marchfl, I8.*i3.
PATENT MEDICINES of the day, which he can furnish
« > i e . F i t Y 10
by wh desalts or retail.

P IL L S .
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

Pure Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals

PnVsiCtAXs and persons from neigh-

F A M IL Y
TUB

R u s s i a s A ff.v a * :
VKGGTARLK 01 M M ENT

O JtD E R S F O R , loft nt

JJan > on tr?r«1 nn-l fr.1,1 in t!n«tnn far tho 1n*t Thirty

oring towns in want of nnv article in the Drug and Piled
1*. !■' U S S R N I) F .N ’S A p n t li c c n r y S lo r o
Inc line, will find it fi»r their advantage to give him a call
Thom aston, Mnv, lgfla
RY DAY OR NIGHT, will be promptly attended to.
T'hnnks to old friends for Payments and Patronage since

JitrRfttA sat.vr ctriir.5 ItUUNS.
HVRRIA RAI.VB CfUJ:* CANCRTtS.
iit’Rsta RAi.vK cum:? SOUK KYE3.
nt ssiA rai.vr crnr.f ITCH.
RUSSIA SAT.VR CUUH? 1KT.ONS.
ItUSSTA SAT.VR CUllRS SCALD TIRAD.
lit mi A 8.M.VR rtltRS NP.TTLP. ltASTf.
ItUSSTA SAT.VR CfHF.S CUTS.
RUSSIA RAI.VR CUHRS CORNS.
UUSS1A R\t.VR C'UIlKS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SAT.VR CTMIK5 SALT HITRUM.
IIU8SIA SAT.VR (MUI’S SOURS.
RUSSIA SAT.VR CURBS UT.RA IHTRSt
RUSSIA RAI.VR CURRR WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA RAI.VR CUHRS ULURItS.
RUSSIA RAI.VR CURRS WARTS.
RUSSIA SAT.VR CUHRS SOUR MPPLRS.
RUSSIA SAT.VR CURRS STIRS.
RUSSIA SAI.VR CURRS PRSTKItS.
RUSSIA SAT.VR CURRS IltNOWORM.
RUSSIA SAI.VR CURRS SCURVY.
RUSSIA RAI.VR CUHRS HUNIONS.
RUSSIA SAI.VR CURRS SOUP. UPS.
RUSSIA RAI.VR CUHRS INOltOWINO NAILS.
RUSSIA SAI.VR CURRS SPIDRIl STINGS.
RUSSIA RAI.VR CUHRS SHINOLRfl.
RUSSIA SAI.VR CURRS RUUPTI0X8.
RUSSIA SAI.VR, GUURm MOSQUITO HITRfl.
RUSSIA SAI.VR CUHRS CIIIUILAINS.
RUSSIA SAI.VR CURRS PllOZP.N LIMITS.
RUSSIA SAI.VR uunt:- WRN8.
RUSSIA RAI.VR CUItP.c SOUP. RAILS,
RURRIA SAI.VR ( M:t ‘ noii.s.
RUSSIA SAI.VR CUUP.? PLP.SIt WOUNDS.
:uiti:s rit.rs.
Rl s- t V
't'URS RRUISRS.
RUSSIA AI.VK UURK8 CHAl’tT.D HANDS.
RUSSIA BALYK CURBS RIMtAINH.
RUSSIA RAIAT. CURES SWI-.I.I.BD NOSE.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS BRYSll'BI.AS.
RUSSIA RAI.VB CURES LAMB WUIHT.
Hites of Venomous Hfptllr* arc liutanttr fctlrod tiy thtf

To Shipper,

W .

31tf

B R 0 V7 W .

C O M M IS S IO N M KK C1IAX T.
0 4 , B r o a d S t r e e t , N ew Y o k e .

C 11A I t 1.13 S .V. C U 3 A I N K , Jll. » .

N o.

NEW

STORE

WILT, attend to consignments of J.itne and Freights fn
vessels, also orders for forwarding merchandise of any ties
cription with punctuality and despatch.
May 2 0 , 1051.
1 10 17 tf.

A ND

i?

is ©

^
G ra d u a te o f H a r v a r d

ej

U n iv e r s ity .

1> RSPF.CTFU EEY informs the citizens of Rockland and
l l vicinity that he has taken nit oflicein Kimiiau . Rt.nra,
Ibid story, Mail; Street, where he will receive all those who
desire
Ills professional services.
m
DOCTOR <i ., lias had many years experience in Hit’
N o . 3 3 , C o c n le s S lip ,
practise of Medicine ami treats stte’cesslhlly the most invet
crate disease of the Throat, Liver, Skin and the mnjnritv of
Successor to C. A. M ACOM BER;
llio.-e elii'onic nfiertinus,generally supposed to be inniri'ible
1Y K W Y O R K .
DOtJTOK G gives parlicitlnr'iiltentioii to Hitrgerv in al
OHO t.. HATCH,
—
H. I. I.'OVIMOV.
just returned from Boston with a New nml select
n AS
assortment of tlhods, nowiqicnotl in the
W I?iL a tte n d to consignm ents o f Lim e, Lttm its varied brain lies and all operations performed aeeonlin
to the most modern and scientific principle* Dm t. G
h e r nml o th e r e a ste rn produce. O rd e rs for fo r devoted
NEW SPO TFO RD BLO CK ,
years to tin* exclusive treatment of Surgical r
w a rd in g m erc h a n d iz e solicited
[2(5 Oino]
tin Hospitals of Rostott.
precisely on flic spot of his Old Stand.
I r Resilience at Capt A. C. S calding's , where he .....
IMn. 1* 1ms taken great pains to select one of the most de
5 A R K E T ’S
be found during the night
sirable Storks ever oll’ered in this Market; consisting of the
; lay 19 In 3
choicest
iU \ j '

■

(L W . PA L M E R ,

HATCH

C OMMI S S I O INI

m

Fam ily Groceries, Confectionery, &c.,

H IR A M

Newspaper and Periodical Depot

)W © ^ 3

L IN D SE Y

R O C K LA N D .

llO D G M A N
B osG os

HATCH,

N o.
L im e R o r l; S tr e e t, R o c k la n d .
A G EN T for Itocklum l nml v icinity.
Nov 211
45

I 'n i i t
IK

ih i( £

u m

( O p p o site S c h o o l S tr e e t,)

in this section of the State. lie intends also to uphold its
wide spread reputation as the best
K E P T

E n H 3] A NJT

Office 140 WashinAton-St.

JEWELRY, FANCY GOOpft. AND MUSICAL
IN STRUM ENTS,
Mr. 1*. will continue to make this Old Establishment the
heat

E V E R

& L0EYJ0Y ,

H OUSE

‘tic lit m l by Dr. .luckaon.nre now reemnutetuloil to purchase all articles in his line, in this vicinity.
klaml Siq-t 15 1853.
by som e o f th e m ost p rom in en t m em bers o f the
,
, fa c u lty ns an a r t ic le o f m uch ullicney in ca se s of
All who hr.vc injured them.*
I";.!".!!."™
."
."
,,'..ri""’1
'np‘
1
R-.imlo
w
riikuc.ss
Ror.-mis
o
f
.L
L
U
itatcd
con•r itiilulgei C( 8, will find in tlos Ford.al
litu tio u s w ill find th ese H itte rs a d van tageou s to
Impotence—weakness of tlie* genitil orgi
lie power is the penalty most frequently paid to those who
eir h
c, know from
wlm j th
tiutii*
lice au lth , ns w c.
lrom exp
c x p er
e nien
e n ccee the
fflyo a loose rein or lieeiiHO to their pie-*---/ .! j s a .lu ta. r y . o licet
. . th e. y have upon weak sy s tn ih s .’
.s. *»<*"■*
\ o i no
PERSONS are too apt to commit excesses from
M O ll 13 K V IU E N C K .
uwave of the dreadful effects. Although iin| V.V-.iVi oc.'u'rH
from strictures, deposits in the urine gravel, and from nu
•T. n .M o o r o . 13sq., of ih c Daily New s, enkl,
merous other causes, yet the abuse of the sexual orgai s, by O ctober ills i: —
excessive yem.ry or seif pollution, particularly the lalier, is
“ D r . II uokland ’h O e r a i ’ n B it t e r s . —NYc I
the mere frequent cause of it. Now wlu» that uuderstamis
the subject will pretend to deny that the power of procrea a rc try in g th is renow ned m edicine for a stu b b o rn
ting the species is lost .sooner bx those wlm practice the sol disease of tho bowels, and c a n w ith t ru th testily
itary vice than by the p.i inleut. Desides, by premature im to its efficacy. We have Milton tho c o n ten ts of
potence, tlie digestive functions are deranged, and the phys
ical and mental powers weakened by a loo frequent or too two b u ttle s, and we have derived m ore benefit
from the ex p erim en t th an « e derived previously
groat excitement of tin* genial organs.
from y e a rs of a llo p ath ic tre a tm e n t tit I lie hands
MARRIED PERSONS
V L \ l ’E the introduction of this Btove into tho market in
of o u r first ph y sician s.”
O 1852, its reputation Ims become established wherever it
or other* conscious of inability from vrha'nver cause, wil
Hon.
1) II incline, M a y o r of th e c ity of has horn put in use. and its stile is rapidly increasing. Hu
find Ibis Cordial, after they use a Lot tie or iwn. a thorougli Crm dun, N. J , pays;
iiinrii so. that the Snbserier hit* procured the sale for this
regenerator of tbesxsteun Wlieio want of utlspring is a
neighboring towns, and is prepared to furnish either
‘•II ooit. atviVs H e r m a n H i t t e r s — Wc have ami
cause of regret it is i»f iiieslinmble value.
size or any parts of the smile to order, assuring tho public
The natnie of ilit: mulidies relieved by this Cordial are us seen m any flu tte rin g notices of tlftg m edicine Unit it is tiuqiiesfomibly with its recent alterations the host
ually such as leave the publication of <crlillentes out of the and th e so u rce from which th ey o3fhe induced Air Tight Looking Stove yet patented.
question, or the proprietor could produce a host of the most ns to m ake in q u iry resp e c tin g its m erits. From
The front or hearth plate of this stove has recently been
conclusive testimony to show that the great Reputation it
altered to a broiling a pperatus to which is attached a cover
enjoys was not accidentally obtained, but is firmly based up n q u iry wo w ere p ersuaded to use it, and m ust to the doors which form a fine to carry oil* the smoke from
on its positive and apparently miraculous virtues. In all iay we found it specific in its action upon d is tin- broiler. Tile buck of the oven lines is rounded ofT, giv
directions are to be iotmd the happy parents of healthy off eases of ihc liv e r and digestive organ, and the ing a clearer nml stronger‘draught, making it superior as a
springs, who would not have been so but for tills extrauonlibaking stove; which in other particulars it surpasses any in
tinry preparation. It is equally potent to the discus]* for pow erful influence it ex e rts upon nervous p ros use. Its design is simple and chaste, and the whole casting
I t calm s and nearly as smooth and perfect iih polished marble.
which it is recommended, Thousands of young men have tra tio n , is re a lly su rp risin g .
been restored by using it, and not in a single insanco lias it stre n g th e n s the nerves, b rin g in g them in to u s ta te
Also on band a large assortment of the best o f other pat
oiled to benefit them.
terns. Cooking ami other Stoves, Eire Frames Arc., A-c.
of repose, m ak in g sleep refre sh in g .
For General Debility, Impoteney, Incontinence, or Noc
Rockland July 27 R-53 (28 tf)
JOSEl‘11 FURRIS1I.
I f this m edicine was more g e n e ra lly u sed, we
turnal Emissions, »tc. The astonishing success which lias
attended this invaluable medicine, for loss of muscular en a re satisfied th e re would be loss sickness, as from
ergy, Physical lassitude and generarl prostration, or any of the stom ach, liv e r and nervous system , th e g rea t
he consequences of y outhful indiscretion or indulgence of
tho session in riper years, renders it the most valuable m ajo rity of re a l and im ag in ary diseases em an
H ave them in a h ealth y condition an d you
preparation ever discovered; in fact as a remedy lor the a te
above mmphdnls, itstauds unrivalled and alone. 'There is can bid defiance to epidem ics g en erally . This
no other reliable remedy,or tiny that lias authentically re e x tra o rd in a ry m edicine we w ould advise our
reived the sanction of the Medical Faculty.
friends who sire sit sill indisposed, to give it a
Important advice accompanies each bottle.
t r ia l— it w ill recom m end itse lf. It should, in
C. ii. RING, Proprietor, 192 Uroadway New York.
•AT—
And sold for $3 per bottle; $5 for 2; $ 12 for ti; £2-1 th fact, he in e v e ry fain ly. No o th er m edicine can
dozen.
j
j
produce
such
evidences
of
m
e
rit.”
Bold in Heston by RUHR Aj PERRY, No 1. Cornhill Ros
Fur sale w holesale and re ta il, sit
ton;—general agents for New lighted, fur whom all orders
F L O U R , C O R N , IS E A L & W . I. GOODS
should be addressed.
T H K G R IIM A N M 12DICINE S T O R E ,
I ) 1C P O T ,
C. P. FESSENDEN, Agent for Roc kland; J. N. F.ST A- No. 120 A rch o tre c t, one door below S ix th P h il
RKOOK, (Junuleiij W. O. POOR, Relfusi, and by Druggist adelphia.
generally.
Ati
EN
TS.—
D
ockland,
C.
P
.
F
e
s
s
en
d
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n
;
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Heston July l i 1S53.
2fi \ \
C0 NST IT l TIO N At. D Kill M TT.

STO VES!

STOVES.

C R Y S T A L LA K E AIR TIGHT
COOKING STOVE.

1
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“REUBEN M. PILLSBURY.
DKAI.lllt IN

C O R J V , .ll l i s l l j , F F j O B JK ,
l E ^ y c a N T i ts i i o t o . je -,
— AM)—
r A M iiiV < ;u o c iF .R iiiis ,
M u in S t, a p p etite head o f W in te r Street.
1!
Mav 27, 1853

FOSJttIUK.

w .

COMMISSION MLLiCIIANT.

27. South Street. .

. . KEW YORK,

B ’. x p o t n s

v.
WH * ............................. ’
Ajjland e
•inner Liston; and everr
*•1 Sat 11
I'.T ......... . r !
M.
Bangor nud Intel mediate
ay, Fr day ami ftaluidjq

: Y

'•T t-T iiis H o u s n Ims b een jm t in com ploto 0 1 dev nml i.i now ojion for visito rs,
Itou ltinm l, A u g u s t 1, 1853.
n2!>

B C a i i R 'o c

Four Trips per Week.

PRO PR IETO R.

R0CKLAUD

C o ’s

ILL leavr- Rockland for lioston, per
(canter Rostott, every Monday and
...., at 5 o’clock, P. M.
...
..... .Tiiuiisday
Returning, will leave Roston for
Hocki. anp , nml Ran (to u every T cksday nml F uiii.vy, at 5
o’clock P. M.; arriving at Rockland every Wediiestlav and
Saturday morning*.
EDWARD I.. EOVEJOY, Agent
July 7 1853.
It2a islf

In fine, Mi. 1’. will spare no pains to make nis Store the

Cheapest anti best Place

a n d

&

1 Boxes called for at any

art of th cciiv, wii
Rills of i:.\eln

J. P. WISE, Agent.

April 50 1853.

I i;' R B

E3X4 ’ H3H.B.13 X T O 5 X ’B’ .1113 V B ’.
EVERY MOTHER W ITH CHILDREN
n m l n il ile iu t s o f F n in illcH ,
Should kpopn IJox in the ouptmard, or on the shelf,
handy to list* la
CASK O iv ACC1DTCKT.
Trice, 25 Cont i per F os.
Hut up In Inr*"* size niHnl
v ith na engraved
\viupper, niinil'irln tin* nbnve oiu»riivlng, without
which nono lire genuine.
Sold In the United Stutca end Cnnndn tiv nil venders of
Potent Medieine.j, Druggists, nt most of tho
country stores, nml by

II

V J fV Z

~ K j.o

(Tu t ’i iR k y ’

Rodlicg & Co., Proprietors,

3-T

and every ease where a purgative is required.
They have also produced some singularly suc
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Fains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
I taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
*nd prepare tlio system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates tho stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno
vate the strength of the body, and restore tho
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, oven
though no serious derangement exists; but un
necessary dosing dfcfculd never be carried too far,
us every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand eases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
tin v suggest themselves to the reason of every
body; and it is confidently believed this pill will'
ansv. i n In tier purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. _When their
virtues arc once known, the public will no longer'
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a*
cathartic medicine.
PREPARED BY

K o. 8 S ta te S tre et., U o s to n .
rerul Agent. Portland, Me. JOHN
1* I F.'.-ftf.N DEN, Agents for Itock ,
13 |y.
,

.508; BQFSiT’iTsSK ES ED,
\TTO!IED announce to friends mul customers that he lias
\ ? added to hisftloek in 'I’uide a full assortment of

MAUI) W A UK.

N E V E R F A IL IN G

etnbraeing nearly every article that is ealleil for under this
IttMid; to which is added

REM ED Y .

P H Y S IC .

Tiiunr. lifts loni? rxistoil ft pnblic demand for nn
in'cclivp purnntivo i>ill which could be relied on ns
lure nnd perfectly pufc in its operation. Ihis has
boon prepared to meet that demand, and nn exten
sive trial of its virtues fins conclusively shown with
wfiat success it accomplishes the purpose desifftiod,
It is easy to make a physical p i t h but not easj1to
make tfio best of all pills — one wbiefi nhonld have
none of tfio objections, but all tfic advantages, of
every other. 'Ibis has been attempted here, and
with what success wc would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative'
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow
els. This is not. Mirny of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in tho system as to more
than counterbalance the good to he derived from
them. Those pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no barm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several 'diseases to which they arc ap
plicable arc given on the box. Among the com
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, wc
mav mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap*
petite, Listlessncss, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Bain in the Side
and Loins; for, in truth, all these are but the con
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they alford prompt and sure relief in COstivencss, Files, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any

JA M E S 0. A Y E R ,
Fa'iicticiBl ;iE23l A n a ly t ic a l C h e m is t,
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limn them that every exertion will be uiude lo merit ncau«
ftmull-l'ox, A-c., uml which has proved einiuenlly sue.ecaful.
iuuatiou
ol tbs same.
L'jiII and re t a pamphlet id
on tliu 5 tli d a y o f Novetul>:r. A !> ., l.s.j.J,
r . P. 1’EeiSEN.DN, Agent (vq; JRoekbiml.
I!< may be bumd at his new Ollier, opposite his ckl dinsg
ON the ftqegoiug Petition, OauEitED, that the said IVUJ. RTLINERT, 5t-r Broadway N. Y. General Agent.
Maui fttreet. 1 m u . rm next riu a
>»
lioner give notice to ull person* interested iu said Estate,
that they may appear at a Court ofPrnbute to be hidden ui
l l o o l t l n r i d , IV T o .
Wiseasset within utul for the County, on the first Monday
G . S .
G IO V tJ Y ,
C v i i i i s e i l o e a t of January next, hy causing a copy of said petition with
•*'l' I 33, IftfJt
_
30 (,111
this Order to be published iu the Rockland Guzelle printed
M O D 1 1 .|3 , A L A
U E rM 'T iv i; i n i'.vi m i o m a , ju.i r, j
h,
i
at Rockland in said County, three weeks successively, pre A NEWLY built and commodious one story and a half m
A|nii 1 1 , lo.w.
j. w a k k i iia.D
O F FIC E —u t tiiv c o rn e r of Muiuo u u J O uk-sts. vious to suid Court
House, with Porch attached, beuutilully situated on l
ARNOLD HI.ANEY, Judge of Fiobute.
Warii n fttreet, third house on the N 01 ti. aide ubo\ e the u*—A N D c u tru u c c on Oak S tre e t.
Attest;—E. FOOTE Jr, Rijjister.
ideuee ol of Knott Crockett, Esq. The ubovc iJou»c and
R O C K L A N D , Lincoln Co.
A True Copy. Attest; E. FOOTE Jr, Register.
Lot, being very desirable for u private residence, will be
\ N D FlUldien’s Toy * u gum vuriely ul
December 1 IbSJJ
4G 3w
•old on (he most reasonable terms.
J. WAKia iia.D .'N u 3 Kiuibull 111,I, k 1
For further purllculers inquire of Ilirum CJ. Berry, or
Oet. 19, le53.
qp tt
ravticu lai* u ttc u tio u
<,.•
vi,"
F S.
F u n ic u la r u ttc u tio u ]>uid to
George Smith, the present occupant of the premises, Go
T o L et '
Montville, Mu, or of the undersigned,
x*
1 .0 *1 .
M * r o b a le
.M a ile r * .
A Doat Builder’* Shot), situated on 8ea hum Clough, Esq.,
ERANt 1ft SMITH, 225, Fulton S'. NYoik.
and
nil
Uuiiur**
co
UU
v
a
u
w
».
......
itucklauJ, Sept. e>, IS03.
■1
mij UuvUillhl,
s u e d , apply lo
SA.H'L J'U-LSUIKV.
Roekluud August 9 1653
*J0 if
tlu limlu will jiK*u:.r Uiiu' il it ihi.uiii,.
Oi tobur 5
»y tb-

iI F

BB;sj-8«w P . W oos! & M

VT

.

U O L L O W A Y SJJIN T M E .

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BROM'IiETIS, WIIOOriXG-COtIGII,
CROUP, ASTIIMA, AND
COXSDMPTIOSf.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR

*'•' S T U F F S !

N.

BOYNTON,

S a iu u c l M. M ncouibcr,

Wnlc'h Maker and Jeweler,

E2. I ITCHFIKSB D ’S

ROCKI’OKT COTTON DUCK.

. locks, Watches, Jewelry, Britania and

No. 1.....KIMBALL BLOCK.

d en ,
11. Eftstabvook; T honiaston, 0 . W. J o r 
dan ; W a rre n *S. U. \Ycthcrbcc. stud bv Drttgg sts g e n e ra lly .
vM 1 y

'■'Good T i d i i q s

o f G re a t J o y !"

T il 13

Dare Headed. Dare Handed and
Baer Footed.
E5. W . S A W T J B R &. l ! o .

Foijitcsloring. P;e;icrving mid EiuhTiMiing
T H E H AIR.

IjAVING narrowly csc.upcil the great fire, have opened

Ko. 7 Kimball Block. Ifiain Ct.,
An Immenso and Superb

friH B prcpr.pilien is cn e ffectual ltemedy for Raldaess, or
A billing ill cf :ho Heir. It prevents mul cmitpletelv
eradicates Scurf and Duiulrntf, strengthens the Root* ul ih’r
Bali, causes it to grow liiMuine.lly, gives i! a Rich, Dark, Sul
urn! Glossy upperaiiee, itnil prevents ii from tinning pro
maturely grey. The Hungarian Halm is a purely

o r h o o t s , s u m ' s , h a t s , c .\ i s , t h i n k s
Vnlisrs, Ec iiilu r of till kinds, Shoo Findings, Dbirking
oftliobost quality, ami a gntrval assortsui-nl of
o 1.0 v.M jTrK M s,, oi;\Ts iioikmkv, t r.ittaDM.As, 1V0 , A t1.
\*irt: do suit liosiisito to say that ours is the largest and
best »e!eet( ii St01 k ever opened in .Maine! innnnfuelured at
intr Estalilislwiitul. or e\pies»ly for onr trade. Roots and
Sliues made to order, in the neatest slyle, by rase or single
pair. All work niadu or rennntnondeii by ns, WE WAllUA NT.
To the E A I) i F. S we would say that their depart
ment is fitted and ftirnislltd in the mo t elegant nml een-

stock

VEGE'i ABIE COISPOUiNB,
and lining acicalifically and chemically combir.edis warrant
ed to contain none *f those iit-h-tcriiiiis ii.an di. nts, wltieh
prove so iijtirions to the Hair. It mTsdiicctiv ujioii the
skm, cle -jisiug and purifying it from all milicalilr. Mintions,
thereby removiug and pr« vmning liie accumiil.iiion ol'Scur,
Dnndidiif ami other imjimiiics, which »o fieqiivutly cause
pioinatnre deenv and ir. s of the Hair.

THE IIINGAlvIAN DALAI

\Ye have th e finest: assart in cu t «f

Is rapci ii.lly adn|.t< d to I .a d iiu s e ; and iIu .m- who have
tried tin* various Oleaginous Mixtures, with no benefit, will
at oner diacover the ugri eable ami liotirJiriul *•ii»--1 iiroducod by the Use of Ibi* pure ;uul ib iicriie pivjiaration. hiNleml
of limiting and tangling the Hair (\\lii<h is eoiiseqm-ntiy
tnoro or less pulled out in the proros of c.imluiig) it Iciim s
it free and eleun, |imiiii.les a natural moist tin-, and imparts
a beautiful toft and glossy nppciiruucc- Nemeruii - tesiimor.ials might l.e produced in favor ol the ill NGARlAN
D.\EM; lull it I-, di eiiieil mini i'cssary, as tin; proprii tin
feel* umibleiit, tiiut one trial w ill convince the mo«i incruitilous, of it- rare and muu/old virtue*.
Tuna nronn.
If you are troubled with Dandruff.
If you suffer Iruni llaMum,
If you Itlive Sait Rheum, er miy itumor of ibe ,Scalp,
If you have iinir Enters at the nml* of tin IJnir,
If >eu are troubled w ith Aeivmis ll« .nl.ieln ,
If you have J!unfit, Dry and Wiry Hair,
ll yottwihli to priseiw- Ri.-b, Graeeliii ami l.n.xuriaiit
TfesrtCb, the latent period of J.ife, use

I .‘.DIES FRF.NT]I FO\E!> liAlTEIt< \ \ D POEKA
iJo'Ms—the !e si qinilit) ol Aiiieii 'an Kid and J'aienl
Leather Foxed Gaiters—varying in pi-ires from
£1,(10 to Jji 1,15 per pair. Also all kinds ami
qtliilitii * ef I :ine> Gaiters; and the !• im .-t
hid and French Slipper*, IhisKin*,
i:\e.lsior and Jenny l.imi Styles,
l’alenl A Euaim lied Eeather,
and Kids 01' all de..enpli- ns ami Drier-.

i

7 /- M ISS!':* nr. i C !l 1LDII I N 'S JH ;0 T 8 and
of e v ery q u a lity an d kind.*'i.j -.v.
To the G E N T !. EM E N also let us say that our us
o nnient lor them is
J l Q l ’A L L l i l )

li V

iY O y li!

We have the finest 1‘reneh Imported Gulf Roots—Hewed,
l'i ggetl and Faney : and the In -1 Ameiinm Si wed and l*egged,(Jalf, Grained aud'Tliiel, Rout*, from £ | to £7,5(1; and
Shoes from tl«* must geiiterl limey ami Guiigresti Gaiter to
the stoutest and mu»i durable Con-hide—at prices JVom 50
rents to ft3,0(1.

iVrry's i!img;it iaa

D- warc oi counterfeits ami worthies* imitations. Each
bottle of the genuine, will haw tin- words. •'PEltltY’S
H O YS’ m id Y O U T H S ’, C A L F
HUNGARIAN DA EM FUR TEE HAIR,” blown in the Boots ni.d ftlme.s of all grades and prices,
glna*.
Plie label and otttRide wrapj er will also bear the hignaturc- ol
have on hand a complete assortment of
J . A * D D I t l t V , S tilt; P r o p r i e t o r .

lTvlC U 2 5 CK N TS.
together with

Caps, Gloves, ami Umbrcllns;
Also, :i fu ll ttaso rim en t of tho u p e rio r
M O LM S K IN H A T S ,
Rial have iitliaeted no mticll itlU lilioll (Ills Sjuil g. All o
\\ hieli will lie sold al such jnu es ns cannot fail to suit.

UNIT) I) S A j . LIFE IKSERANCR

JY. J). J le p a ir i/ig ; d o n e to o iler

A n n u i t y m u l T n i h i < ' o i t i |m n y .
Capital, $':*>U,IMIU t «.»* •>..«. Urn Itc. lu .i. <l:j. .Vo Prc
m ium .Xotcs.uiid . \ j A * .r .'m tu le .
S T E l ' I l E N 1!. C l t A W r u it l) , I'jcsi.la m

Graieful to our eustomrm for past favors, we still tadieil
eniiuuiim v of i Imm tiadc, adopiic.g as our moito—
f M M IIL E S I X T E M /• IS U E T T E li 7 7 /JA -/ J. l / .i
S U IL U .S U .”
Muv 26 Jc'58
19 If

C 1IA III.E S (l. I A! I.A V, Si cR’Uiry.
1’i . l X V l'J S K , A r 't ia iy .
IT O C A L U O A K U O I ' i u : i ' ' h l ! l ; . s r i ; . Messrfc
M .A E noch Trau-. A; C o., J. C llu w u .v t'o .,
It 1a u cliu iil. C o iiv c i.c A: Co.
n.sli.C allem lcr &Co!
J 8 K im ball A-. C o ., G eorge 11 G ray &: C o., J a ’s
lie e il, E m ,. A ln e il 1-Vurillg. 13mj. J1 Al H oi.
tiruulf, 13mj., I'm I■,* (J reely , J i. J3>n , G eorge

W illiam (junlun, 13>p, K 13 Forbes, Esq
J his Company require ail Premiums lobe
paiil in Cash, agreeably lo ihc csiablishetl custom
ol the best En^iish ofib'e.; ami ihe preseni value
oi Annual Dividends are parable in Cash, on de
mand, or deducted Item i'uuire piemiunis ,1 ,
option ol' tlie party msiue,!. lh.li, ,,., pUi, Im'.ed
alter two years. CAI.IFOBNIA “ "XKSatJfeduecd Hales oi rremium.

To Siilppers.
fl'IIU ftuli.M'tiber Inis llii* day liien an ofilee on Ihe cor1 tier oi ^2d, and Water ftl«, lor the purpose of cum in
on tlie
HXI11* BROKING AND COMMlftftlON Bl ftlNEftft,
„mi vill be ihuukliil lo ui| who may favor him with ilieir
, tiii*im *s. And if strict attention, promptness and untiling
perseverance will secure their confidence, 1 am the muu
Wlm intends to hcrure il.
ROBERT RANKIN.
Richmond, Vu. Jan 20 1653
no 1 Jy

D A G ii■l i U ii *■;«'*'»' i» i:

0,:tl

rnilE ftuliserilteis would auiioiinee to the citizens oi RockI laud uml all persons wiehing m obium Daguerreolyjie
i.ikenessfs fur themselves orlrieuds that we shall continue
al our present locution, ue.u the new Uuukius’ Block u lew
weeks lunger.
t'ustuim i' j ll use oolit e that wendiqit the following setili.i.ent>. 11uulii y 4* good ns the B< s i l ’i ice tJlieu per | hull
the t 'lu iipesl. Wi'h • euiulani ellurl to |di :ine all w ho fnvor os with their custom. Those in want of Good t’icums
ill pt reeixe llmi now is tin ii Ru;o
Ri i klui I
■I
(dl* l l)
T. I I.MI U A t o.

IW

-----The place to yet C L O T H IN G tit

-■ H. B A T E S,

N. England Office, No. 18 Coiiku-ss St li-i
.’O U N C. C O CU K A N , A gem, I M k i’e a ; '
Aug. IS, J&J2.

PACED nml HEADED DA V IIOUK ami I.KDCmi

and improved nrlu lc for llooi, K ,, eon' I ...
Hockluiui Oci 6 1853
(36 10
J. WAK 3HELD.

1 1 a i 'l < t t

P“ W o i k I »V* S o i l s ,

R O C K L A N D
H 1 K D

U

i.- i,

4 1 1

THICK

— £>j

Propateil and . old wlinleMileami retail by IJI'RR ,v I EitRT , at t'n. .*‘ \v b.niiand Piiteoi .•Irdieim: ami i rjiumury
Store, No I i ‘oi nliill, Jieston.
f . p. i'FHSi. M iliN A
I for Rocklai..': J NIMahrook'
Gamtlcu; \ \ O Poor, Iti llast; i air
tj'io.ea ;mi
Hi bim-nn. and V. Jl. Cook, Tatum t>lm 4 , l*. Winml,.-,
A:, son, VYaiien.
w
2t> Jy

J

aml

S IO V H

N O . 2 W IL S U Y B L O C K , M A IN S T .

'AIR pi ice* is at
Nov. e, 1853.

u.

ii.

Mul-FITT S.

i ------ Purchaser's of itcaely Made Cloth, ing will find il for their advantage to t all at

t U. MOFFITT‘8.

! »v B M ___________ ________________ ____________ i3

I------ Buy your Boys’ Coats ut
|

Nov 8 1853

c. ti. MOn iTT’ft
4 ;j

Importer of Chains and Anchors,

Ship’s Medicine Chests!

S'fl'lA M B4lfia.B3B£W.

C c n m ! (’oitniiission Merchants

B o ile r iS

Light for the Million!

W ilier Tanks for Ships,

T o (Use Dili Smears o2* R o d ila lid .
Ilydra-Elcctric Voltaic Chains.

V V . G. F R Y E ,
Attorney and (’cTiiiRclIor al Law
i t o r e & L A i v i> , .TSe.

JOHN li. ME1UULL,

Aiixoi.ii

Moilieino (.’liusts liirnislicd or roplcnishod.

? T H*
T ,,E
T UE

Laiiius. ; *1 l.aini) Cliiiiuioys.

f A

C i i A ’ft A. F A R .W E 'L L ,
C O M M1 s SI O N
E R C H ANT,

Juu
M A T

57 OainB tit.

: : WSW ORLEANS

^etstanatty BZelievietg Uassss,

il. V. WOOD & SONS.
Fire Plato and Sheet Iron Workers-

'A

—ALSO—

( a n l to L adies.

o r. w

Dr.-arable Situatlou Cor Sale al (lie
North. Kttil

.t

u a s e ll,

All (ijirinonts wurrmited to Fit or no Pay.
April 27 1 i
goj nr*
SJ

L A N D S U R V E Y OH.

H. o .

B It li W 10It ’& c . ~

G n 1iT. 1l ('tiiniiii»U tfU

‘ WILLOW BASKETS,”

SlflFFIIMG 1*1E R 0 H A N f S ,
LIME, U W

